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OTHvyer a n d t h e Board 
t o purchase t h e 
te^roperty of Mardiattanvi l le Col* 
o f t h e S a c r e d H e a r t for the 
of t h e O t y CoBege, i t w a s 
ednesday a t a 
w i t h L e s t e r N . 
j B c n o l s , Director of P u b l i c Re la -
te* k n s a t t h e col lege . .The Board 
z."I £ Higher Educat ion approved 
i t on t o t h e Board of 
for further act ion . 
t h e 1 0 2 y e a r s of i t s exist-
the O t y Col lege h a s wi t -
5 * S 
a 2 2 
5 * 5 
TelfsRef^ 
se: 
1 8 < 7 t o m o f 
w<nnen In 
B y J e r r y Deirtsefc 
'A prel iminary study of the 
d o w n t o w n cen ter h a s been com* 
pleted which s h o w s t h e decided -
need f o r another building twice 
a s large a s t h e present one tx* 
adequate ly accomodate ^ u r stu> 
dent body," Pres ident H a r r y *fc 
Wright revea led at a pres ident-
ial forum l a s t Wednesday a t t h e v 
Uptown center . T h e o u t l i n e 
study rwaar made by~^^Professog^— 
JDLAndBea**_cJbAef_ofJiie^ 
NICHOLAS 
A m a p of t n e 
dnwim by &4x«t*s 
v it 
t h a n 33,000 m e n 
H9. T b e s c h o o l s 
a s not g r o w n i n 
t k m t o enro ibnent . More 
desperately needed," e x -
Mr. Nichols- T o add to 
loan of Army 
e s in J u n e '49, h e 
of t h e 
rr 
t h e fo l lowing out -
i i ) Main Bui ldmg: 155 bediooms , 
are n o w avail-
able m The Departinetrt of S t u -
* d e n t Life for t h e unfilled post-
txms on Student CoundL T h e 
offices of leoording secre tary 
and S C rep* 
t h e upper freshman c la s s w i l l 
be filled a t a 
U March 9 
Lounge C to House 
hall , 6 l ounges and 5 
4 c lass -
3 l a b s and 3 off ices. 
1 c lassrooms, 2 
Israeli Battle Veteran 
To 
up booths and Ttarnish 
t h e m w i t h l i t era ture and repre-
senta t ives w h o wi l l supply infor-
mat ion t o t h o s e interested in 
joining. "~ 
A P O and t h e Boosters are aid-
Enginecr ing and Planning Board' 
and H e a d of the A r t [Depart-* 
n t e n t 
Pres ident W r i g h t ' explained, 
"If enroHment downtown i n -
creases a s i t h a s been doing in 
the p a s t f e w y e a r s then it may, 
be necessary to h a v e entering; 
f reshmen a t t e n d c lasses uptown. 
"But,** b e continued, "plans are 
in the off ing for t h e ex tens ion 
of t h e d o w n t o w n center , w h i c h 
cannot be disclosed a t this time.** 
Wright out l ined t h e program* 
by facu l ty and 
and annea led f o r 
s tudent support o f the M a n h e t -
tanvi l le project . H e m a d e i t 
c lear t h a t t h e co l l ege is- not ask-
ing the O t y to buy t h e Manhat -
Danville s i t e m order t h a t t h e 
size of t h e s tudent body m a y b e 
increased, but to provide existing: 
c lasses w i t h t h e room " t o w h i c * 
in a l l decency they are ent i t led; 
An 
H i g h School 
Bui ld ing: 
l arge gym, a so lar ium, swim-
pool, lounge , pantry, 2 
Major Ben Zkm Elan o£tbe Haganah wffl preserit_w 
Analysis o f t h e ferae^Bec6on,Jltojiay at ^:30 in 1420. 
^-'--.'••ii^a^^E3sm-l$ experienced _in thejturmoiirconflict and 
political intrigue of the Middle :,.:..„:. -'_ . - . • _ 
jng in t h e decorat ion of al l 
booths A prize wi l l be a w a r d e d — t o pursue t h e educat ion of f e r e * 
^ t o - t h e o n e d i sp lay ing t h e most —by_Jbe m o s t democrat ic ins t i tu -









l b e 
-FratCouncil 
Being Formed 
country has been met with 
approval by many campuses here 
m the northeast portion b T t h e 
United States . T h e Major intends 
to extend his tour of tins country 
to. Chicago and pactions of the 
wes t . His main interest m this 
tour, aside f r o m the promotion 
A n Inter-Fraterni ty Council i s 
esenTIy ~bei»g~ f o r m e d ^to inte*-
p-ate the act ivi t ies of a l l recog-. 
fraterni t ies down-
and dissemination of Zionist prin-
crplea, ~i» his work witfa - the 
"Hecfcalutz" movement here. This 
is the ~pioneer*' group that is or-
T h e council w i l l a lso a c t — g a n i z i h g in this country to even-
k f ^ " » » for a l l the frats . tually make what is for them the 
Representat ives of m o r e than ~trip of destiny*' t o se 
""3e» Trat* are~n«m drawing up a 
* charter for t h e proposed council 
t h e — c h a i r m a n s h i p — p r o 
rmi the s o i t o f "Eretz." 
A large porUoir^or rfie agenda 
Khali r**n*iKi nf- a. q u e s t i o n and 
*m u 
at Wi l l iam Stone . 
Other act ivit ies of J F C wil l b e 
t h e a d v a n t a g e s of 
and to 
answer period!' 
The. program to be presented 
i s sponsored by t h e School of 
.Business branch of the Intercol-
a week ly newspaper \ V g i a t e 
e # —m m , i i n 
Zioni s t of 
A motion to abolish the Moses -
son Memorial Award w a s de -
feated by a 15-4 vo te of the I n -
ter-Club Board. T h e lack of in-
teres t and part ic ipat ion o r s i x 
of the organizat ions invo lved r e -
sul ted id this unpopular mot ion . 
Any student, majoring in ad-
vertising, w h o e x c e l s in e x t r a -
currieular act iv i t ies and schol-
ast ic achiev'emeats In this f i e ld ! 
i s el igible for th is award. 
Representat ives of many of 
the clubs have been cortslstenlly 
negl igent in at tending the m e e t -
ings. If three absences are i n -
curred the c lubs are faced w i t h 
t h e loss o f ^ ^ p r e s e n t a t i o n o n 
I C B and all o ther privi leges . 
nove l and a t t rac t ive appearance. 
F i ^ i . r ^ y t t K ^ *»4y w f l l b e 
a ^performance - b y T h e a t r e * 
"Thursday at 12c30. Hil le l i s spon-
soring a fo lk dance Wednesday 
at 2:30, and t h e S q u a r e Danee 
Club jwill_Jbpld._ a s imi lar affair 
on Friday, 
"  Members of t h e Photography 
Club-wil l b e present to . take pic-
tures of the booths and events , 
and to choose the . "Queen of t h e 
F a i r / » _ 
Included among the groups to 
. b e represented ~^are TK^KKR, 
House P lan , Lexicon, S tudent 
Council, 1MB and t h e various 
re l ig ious'organizat ions . T h e S ta -
t ist ical Associat ion plans to de-
buainess machinesv Other clubs 
and cTasses wi l l be present offer-
ing scrapbooks and pictures to il-
tion of h igher learning in t h e 
worlaT^ _ -_;_. — — 
If Manhat tanvi l l e i s procured 
t h e U p t o w n campus w i l l s t r e t c h 
from 130-141 St. be tween S t . 
N icho las Terrace and Amster -
dam Aye . "In ten year* w e wHft 
-have one of the greates t co l leges 
in t h e country, externally-aa w e U 
as w e n o w know it is internally,** 
the president concluded. 
H e revealed the re su l t s of t h e 
survey af ter being pressed by 
quest ions from the downtown 
representatives.—•— 
City Heights Plans 
FoiiJFasliion Show 
lus tra te their functions and ac-
complishments . 
The fa ir is expec tedj to aid in 
lulf i l l ing expres sed desires for 
more opportunity1 t o participate 
i n extra-curricular activities. 
Citylxfe igbts^interested "in at»_ 
t r a d i n g n e w niemlpers w h o arjj; 
at least—five feet seven inches 
m fctature,-ba« pla /med /01 Lbe-
cu rrent semester act ivit ies such 
as a yiaiO<? * prominent model -
ing agency ^Hiring which instruc-
t ion wi l l be g iven on dress aml[ 
procedure pert inent t o t a i l girla« 
\ 
Tja-
F h i s < T h u ^ a £ y n i r b t ^ - ^ h e ^ O c 0 a ^ f r l i g h e r 
t * 5 2 t i o n w i n h e a r t h e o b j e ^ ^ n s ^ ' h l c h ^ S T O U T : 
I ^ Q t s e e n s c i t i z e n s ^ h a v e r a i s f e d j a g a l n s : t h e a p p o i n t -
m e n t o f D r ^ B n T . J , F f o r d e t o t h e p r e s i d e n c y 
o f Q u e e n s ttitege.lt^j> sfortifkrar?t t h a t t h i s ^ s p e -
eiai-««53sio*> o f t h e " b o a r d i s o c c a s i o n e d b y a jarsov^ 
t m p r e e e d e u t ^ d i n XevL Y o r k C i t y history w h e n 
J M a v o r ^ C r T H w e r t w o w e e f e ? a g o > a m m o n e d t h e -
^ w e i i t v - o n e ' m e m b e r s o f t h e B o a r d o f H i g h e r S d u -
l ^ S o r i ~ l o Q t v : H a l l ar^d r e b u k e d t h e g r : f o r t h e i r 
a n t i c i p a t e d s e l e c t i o n o f D r . H o v d e a s t h e u w 
Q t i e e r t s C o l l e g e h e a d . W h i l e t h e m a y o r m e n t i o n e d 
•war**, n o s e c r e t j p o i i c e 
W e c a n n o t imagine hqnfc 
a r t c a n ' p r o d u c e t3P 
o u r d o o r s - < 
a c h d r e ^ a i ^ i a n d 
a n d b e a u t s ^ - i f ; a s i n t h e 
S o v i e t U n i o n , ' - ^ e y : - a r e c o n i p p e ^ e t l - w i t t a n t h e c o n -
f i n e s o f a t ^ -6^e i d e o l o g y / > ^ • >* .„."...; 
I t f*ssV t>&---Trjat-:-'Jthis' d e l e g a t i o n f r o m t h e 
??x j^y^s^c^jiT 
sS^ 
no names, it was clear that he was referring to 
Bf. « o v d e when he said. "It wouid he offensive 
for the people of Queens to have the selection of 
the board go through'; 
In recent weeks opposition in certain quarters' 
xrf Queens has ansen to the candidacy^ of Dr. 
Hovde. who is new- president of the New. School 
for Social Research. He has been attacked as being 
"leftist." The mayor, at f*rst pledged notTolnter^ 
fere in the appointment of a successor to Dr. 
Paul Klapper. kept his word until ^delegation of 
Queens citizens, headed by Judge d iar ies S. Co*-
den. convinced OTHvyer that Dr. Hovde is "po-
JitksOly naive" *<= regards jefrjst activity aivl 
therefore not qualified to s e r v e r s a president of 
Oueens College. 
These fifty .self-appointed representatives of 
the borough of Queens "ted by a Tammany judge 
Bad^ disparaged a man who was asked by the 
UniteekStates government to represent it at the 
V.'orid Coxigress of Intellect uais inBres lau last 
_3jLipisIZjw^ro-was chief of the State Xtepaitrnenl^s 
I>ivision of Culltirai Cooperation for two years and 
who aided in estahhsmng the United Nations Edu-
cational. Scientific anaVCulturai Organization in 
il945. X>r. Hovde never sought the_ presidency _of 
Queens College. He was asked to take if. When 
he consented, he became the subject of reckless 
inuendos. \ ^ 
If I>r. Hovde's critics fear that Ks^eanlngs 
are cornmunistic. let them read his address>4p the 
World" Congress of Intellectuals where he. said. 
"We~*the United States) would not for one mo-
TT*ent tolerate the stultifying control of opinion 
and of the means of expression that-Tve know to 
he the basis of political power An the JJSSR. We 
been brought t o t h e -fore. If they JjaVe defi] 
proof thatthe U.jS.j^fcate Department was 
in pfecing suehfjg^eat trust^kr^Or. Hovde,1 
can show^tbataH©f basr writings ^r^JtiypQcxil ^ • Jt mijng .„ 0 ^ ; „ ,* <*«a, 
and if^they feel that Dr. Hovde Renounced COJ rr%*^f^ « #»«**«*«*« «» a*. 
rnunism with tongue in cheek. let them lay t ,ItoC 
proof before the peopj^o? :New York City and n 
behind a. screen iri the m a y o r s office. Let tl Jf^Sbss^on i s the 65strasutkm of a student body into avajJai^TOoms an^available 
people judge its validity. ^aching pitJfeiajiis, The guide t o tins dg^ritmUufi is the Schedule of Recitations. The suc^ 
- — tJnfortunalely, the action of this delegate ?qs tir f*$%***f*e^my ™»g«rfr6ftkm system depends primarily on the adequacy of the 
from Q w e n s is the reflection of a dangerous tg A iflmffK foratoJa to use in 
dencv existing in the United States today—tmv&Crink a scn%«uie of rectta-
. w i t h ar c h o i c e of e i t h e r a f t ernoon wrlthtn ctatss 
tendency\to brand as Tettist, radioal or comm ons f̂or the s<asoot of ^qsiitc»> - ^ ^ ^ ^ _ t j uhî iHL»i ^ tit^,




r o o m 
nistic any»thing critical of the eAislint; guveiiunei as follows: 
e^en though such criticism be offered solely wi i. P r o v ^ one f«ffl-time 
constructive intent. Blinded by ^fheir hatred f< ructor. or the equivalent 
communism, too many Americans have lost sig lCh i s students 
of fundaniental dernocratic p r i n c ^ e s . The an ^ provide ~3/4's 
Ihissian t « B ^ « ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ h ^ J ^ u ^ e d - o ^ ;r ^dh h«tnictor 
^rave of accusations that has damaged thereput T. . - •••—••- =-
t ion of just such^ofid^xtizens asJBryrt H o v n ? L ^ c r this formula «e needed 
>r t h e p r e s e n t levn^ ^enrol lmen 
Frankly, uwe're dismayed by t h e fact, that t s34> 253 instratfors^ with an 
mayor has chosen to run with the herd. We ha ^ra^e program load of 15 hours 
always respected the mayor: and while we reali a total of 3.795 instructional 
that political pressure may have been brought. >Ursrcnder the budgets we were 
bear on Iran, w e are nevertheless surprised th lotted 2,790 weekly instruction 
the mayor allowed himself "to become a victim hours—a dif ferertce of 1.005 
this hysteria. N o w that petitions, letters and res >urs or 67 t e a c h e r s . W e a l s o 
lutjpns are beghmhig to swamp the mayor's ofrk jeded 189 rooms but had only 
he i s attempting to soft-pedal much of his earS f. exclusive of lecture and g>-m-
tongue-lashing. But the! issue of whether t tsium space—a difference of 9i 
Board of Higher Education is to remain free oms. 
-make its appointments independently o r wheth 
it is to be subjected to outside influences -»*• x««d More L»J» 
at 
i s a l t e r n a t e d e a c h 
»lueprint e y e « 
dKtribtrt ion' of s t u d e n t 
load t o o w?eD s i n c e .many i n s t r u e -
borou^i of'.Queens, led by Judge Colden. finds I>r. 
Hovde tod radical because he states that **the 
majority of my countrymen . . . want peace, not 
war.*" Maybe "they-doTKJt^approve ..of. Or. Hovde's 
admission that "we ha\re not yet o\rercome *a 
deeply ingrained prejudice against religious and 
racial differences" . . . " and they prefer, perhaps, 
t o hide from the fact that "we have-not yet eom-
pieted the bmlding of a truly adequate social se-
curity systeirizll_ 
Whatever it is that has caused these citizens 
«f Queens to see this charnpion of American ide-
ology as a threat to higher education has never 
pressures ha  e n brought into the open. Inflf Furthermore, in a School of 
ential citizens and noted dvkr groups have indj^ i l l )ess there are additional re-
cated almost unanimously that the mayor's wj nementSr such as the need for 
"a step we dare not overlook/' tecial liSe rooms _ statistical 
-^And so THE TICKER adds its voice to ti boratories, machine rooms, t>-p-
uproar of those enlightened citizens who cry o % rooms, science laboratories, 
for a complete divorce between academic admin c. Twenty-seven or our present 
tration and city hall craftiness. ~ We urge tJ t rooms are designed for spe-
Board of Ifig^ier Education to ignore the atterilp ai-use. To meet our present ed-
of the political machine to influence the appom atwnai program properly, ap-
ment of a college president. The proper admini -oximateiy 39 rooms shouid-be 
tration of one of our sister colleges is mpre sacn juipped for such uses. Thiŝ  
to us than the patronage of a politician. ouid leave a desired total of 
i0 r e c i t a t i o n r o o m s : 
3 . W h e r e e s sen t ia l , pre l imin-
ary l i m i t s a r e p l a c e d on course s 
w i t h m u l t i p l e s e c t i o n s . 
U n d e r t h i s a r r a n g e m e n t , t h e 
u p p e r c l a s s m a n w h o h a s - diffi-
c u l t y i n m a p p i n g ^out his pro^— 
g r a m b e c a u s e of*" s ing l e s e c t i o n 
e l ec t ives , c o o p e r a t i v e tra in ing 
programs , -pract ice t e a c h i n g a n d 
s o f o r t K g e t s f irs t cho ice . The" 
l o w e r , c l a s s m a n w h o has a w i d e r 
ice of c o u r s e s __ and m o r e 
course s with, m u l t i p l e sect ions, . -
c o m e s l a s t . T h e pre l iminary 
l imi t s a r e d e s i g n e d t o s a f e g u a r d 
t h e s t u d e n t s w h o report las t in 
the ir ^roup^irL o r d e r thatn^hough 
s e c t i o n s w i l l be le f t t o e n a b l e 
t h e m t o m a k e - f u l l programs . 
O t h e r s y s t e m s of r e g i s t r a t i o n 
h a v e beeh~tr1ed a n d n e w o n e s a r e 
C O M P R E H E N S I O N : The^ boy w a s cohfused-. def in i te ly^-a 
o b v i o u s l y confused . Mr. L e w i s g a t i e n t l y w o r k e d o u t the_whole prob: 
w i t h h i m , step^bv^s*ep. "Is that chear n o w ? " a s k e d Mr. t e w i s Jnope* 
ful ly . T h e bpy t h o u g h t it o v e r care fu l l y . "Well , i t 's dear—ih»a-.v©fcy 
vague^sort -o t w a y . ~ - . - - - • ',-- ——•• •—- v"~- -•,••.-—-
C O R R E C T I O N : l a a w e c W y bn i l eUn , caOe^ " U n i t e d N u t t o n * 
N e w * F e a t u i s s s ^ w a s t h e s tory of a a e s s a y c o n t e s t . A c c o r d i n g "to t h e 
art ieje . . w i m w r s w ^ a l d "rece ive t r a n s p o r t a U o n b e t w e e n t h e i r h o m e s 
a n d Lalce S u c c e s s , p l u s a n a l l o w a n c e o f ,310,00ft p e r d « y f o r 0 i e t h i r t y 
days, t h e y w i l l spenp^-gr r ; y JtoHlqua rters i" A m i m e o g r a p b V d c o r r e c -
t i o n not*-/referrinjt t o t h e al lowance- r e a d : tfThis-^oirid^j^drf'SlO/.OO 
p e r d a y / of c o n r s e . " I k n e w t h e r e w a s a c a t e h ta» it» y 
A X A T O M Y : Thf> annfiimr<>mpnt v\"a<s piarit* in >>1qft-s t h a t n n i> . 
c h o 
/ P O U ' 
w a s t h e top ic pf t h e d a y . in t h e 
is a n . e x a m p l e of E x i s t e n t i a l i s m i n m o d e r n 
s t r u c t o r had had a n a t t a c k of appendic i t i s , w h e n a v^oi^e in t h e galtery^ 
r a n g out . "I didn't th ink he h a d - a n y t h i n g in h i m biit a n a g g r e s s i v e 
a t t i tude . ' ' -\ . •/ . - — 1 — 
C L X T O I E ; E v i s t o n t l a l i s m 
E n g l i s h c l a s s . " W h a t 
d r a m a ^ asked- the. ins tructor . T h e s t u d e n t d idn' t h e s i t a t e a m i n u t e . 
Conf ident ly , h e a n s w e r e d ^ " D e s i r e C n d e r the/ S t r e e t c a r . " 
C O U N C I L Q U O T E S : The>- w e r e d iscuss ing" t h e ^advisability of 
s e H i n g b r o t h in t h e c a f e t e r i a : 
S C m e m b e r , d e f i n i e g : ""Broth is . 'soup-'without "vegetables."- — 
S C m e m b e r , Against : ."Soap is 9 9 1 w a t e r , w i t h v e g e t a b l e s in i t . 
W h e n y o u t a k e out j the_vege tab les - . .'.-." " -•-—--
S C m e m b e r , in f a v o r : "It m a y j b g 99*% w a t e r , but a t l e a s t _it!s_ 
'< 
^ ^ V * * N * * * * ^ M * * * * W M * * * * * ^ * * ^ M t0m0*0^*0*0*^^^*^mmr 
JC. tt e r 5 
TT?*~ 
T o zrs: ¥jriro~ 
.T.y stor . - 2 ^ c j u d g e for ":*ou_rseL', 
P e r h a p s rritss* s t u d e n t s h a v e a.' 
cme tirrj? or a n o t h e r sa id To 
-••themselves. *"Thi» -term. I shall 
r e a l l y imfxift d o w n r W e l l t h i t 
in exact i ; . * h a f I s>suti t w o week.s 
THstina. r<-^:ist rat ion I pasa^'C 
t h e book s t o r e a n d read a si^rr. 
"on th*.- &Tn&j** s a y i n g ~£ru> y o c 
t3oc«£ before c l a s s e s s t a r t and 
a v o i d t h e r-^sn'' So . s a p 'rraX.. I 
a m . . I o b e y e d tn<? s i^r . N^ 
y/j<?G izis." I dw2 no*, n e e d the hook.. 
I r e turned to th<r b o o k s t o r e and 
:rte<; zt, exchanger th<- OOOK. i or 
ario'h'rr. Trs; DOSS, w h o e v e r h e is. 
re iu«ed to excharigtr ix ior zne 
arfc walke-c a w a y . r"ortunate:y 
:or oo*Lrr of u£. I r e s t r a m c c rcy-
sei:' a n d wail&ec out . 
I w o u i d l ike t o k n o w w h y such" 
j ^ s t o r e is a l l o w e d to e x i s t in a 
puo l i c ins t i tu t ion of h i g h e r 
iearriiri^ s u p p o r t e d ~~oy the l&x-
pa;.-<rr"'.= mor»<:-y. v 
H^rrr.isrF. Karrner 
— .<. .-a. 
— ~i v»-oviId l i k e this op-
*»rturj2 ^ronerat-j latf yo^iwo^^ 
1- OUT. :;ne f.-cutor;a- of- r ^ r u a r . -
21. I94Su T h e m e s s a g e i: c a r r i e d 
is en t i re i jx i r j k e e p i n g w-ith t h e 
po l ic ies a n d ' a i m s of t h e A n e r i -
carr V e t e r a n s Cocrpiriittee. Y o u r 
ed i tor ia l SKy^ev^r, ^re^fe-rs t o t h e 
' d o w n t o w n c h a p t e r of o u r drgari-
tzatior: a s a group w h i c h n o 
l o « g e r e a a s t s o n t h e c a m p u s i I t 
i s t r u e t h a t w i t h t h e d e c r e a s e d 
v e t e r a n ^ n r o i h n e n t o u r m e m b e r -
saip~-h»< dedinexL bnxt I w o u l d 
l i k e to poiirt ou t . in the s t r o n g -
e s t of t e r m s - t h a t A V C CCSY 
d o w n t o w i - i s a l i v i n g a n d Xorce-
fu l o r g a n i z a t i o n - W e s h a l l dp"6*Ir 
•oest to f u r t h e r t h e p o l i c i e s y o u 
oali for in y o u r e d i t o r i a l . 
J . M a r t i n P o r w i c h 
"". Cha irmar: of • A V C 
T o the Hdi tor : 
v_ i - a s t S a t u r d a y n i g h t I a t t e n d e d 
a p a r t y in H o u s e P l a n . S o c i a l l y 
i t w a s g r e a t , b u t w h e n t h e s i n g -
iris b e g a n I f e l t sicfe t o m y s torn-
a c h . I t w a s n ' t t h e Qual i ty o f t h e 
s i n g i n g t h a t g a i i e d m e b u t t h e 
l y r i c s for ^Lavender- h a n d e d " O u t 
o n r n h n e o g r a p h e d s h e e t s . T h e 
w o r d s w e r e i n s u l t i n g t o the* c o l -
l e g e afind students a l i k e a n d t h e 
e n t i r e d i s g r a c e f u l a f f a i r w a s 
w i t n e s s e d by a roan w h o w a s 
d e s c r i b e d t o a » e _ a s t h e e v e n i n g 
s e s s i o n d i r e c t o r o f H o u s e P l a n . 
I h a v e t u r n e d o v e r a. c o p y o f 
t h e i n s u l t i n g l y r i c s ^ p r i a t e d s i d e 
b5' s i d e t o veal L a v e n d e r ; t o 
Hai-vey W e i l , t o b r i n g - t o ^SounciJ 
a n d I h o p e scene a c t i o n w i l l b e 
IIo*-ever, s i n c e r e g i s t r a r s m u s t 
w i t h a n e x i s t i n g s i t u a t i o n , 
s e t o u t t o j p r e p a r e - a - s c h e d u l e 
r e c i t a t i o n s t h a t w a s shor t by 
t e a c h e r s a n d 9 1 rooms. T h i s 
S C H O O L O F B U S I N E S S A ^ e 3 i n t t h a t i n s t e a d of u s i n g a 
C I V I C A I M t f E ^ I S T R A T I O K l a ^ r o o n , f o r 2 0 h o u r s a w e e k 
17 L e x i n g t o n A v e n u e , L/ m u s t u s e - i t - f o r about 40 
^^e*" Y o r k C i t y t u r s . U s i n g a r o o m for o n l y 
R o o m 9 1 1 B G R . ^^%i,enty h o u r s a w e e k would pro-
e e a c h b u s i n e s s s t u d e n t w i t h 
^ ^ p ^ m o r i a n g l ) r o g r a m . free ing t h e 
t e m o o n s f o r c o o p e r a t i v e t r a i n -
VoL X3S3I— l*o. 3 <© ig p r o g r a m s , f i e ld w o r k , labora-
•r> s c i e n c e s , j ob exper ience , 
Tuesday. M a r c h % 1949 h ie t i c a c t i v i t i e s . — e t e . F o r t y 
>urs m e a n s u s i n g m o s t rooi 
•om 8 t o 5 da i ly . 
.Since j u n i o r s a n d seniors a r e 
Hjr 
Uitl you e^'e. : 
^caaro&y a n d Isdsar. 
<s ~c h r,-j(,vK: a r c ~atcr; t n e typica . 
P«ciure'' Wtry -natcrl a n d one—of the 
iraagienL.-. lr. t ;-.•-- p i c t u r e - s ^ i i f e .wagor. 
?rain a t t a c k Jus* xot.;z Txz.'.*- i -^agon' tra^r. a t t a c k e d . 
Ir. the .a l ley -- * -r * :&;.-,. a.r.c -:r the ru>r.zor. a . l o n e 
iig&tt a p p e a r s on a r.n:.. S**cdfcS;;. r.oe fr^ur^r locuse^ Ic 
I 
I h e a r d h a d srrii-ed, 




^norsesnar^. Ih*- nbr^e rea.'-s t ^ c k 
t h e h i l l ' T h e n , o v e r the cres : cc^ce one biiho.-v i c x e a m m : 
bJoodthi-rs". . In 
by Hy Leder 
mr. 
<u _ - v . . 
ch&r^n^ and 
iBovin t h e y t h u n d e r enveioj^..-^- ?h*-
tudinjous m u l t i t u d e 
. W e l l that s c e n e ran thro-j^r, ;. 
masses z o o m e d Jin o n quie*. .serers* ''• 
t h a n -500 s t r o n g , w e ajrri\'ea to >x-̂  
'--"-•- About four m o n t h s a g o v.'r.i^ 
^^eauTyTS6ra«te^ ntagjazine ir: TH£r^ 
^ S h e d e r . p r e s i d e n t o f t h e 4-5 C:uh 
S f r - i n g m e , h e g r a b b e d a chair arte 
---jae sat <k<aa n e a r iiM?. A s h e cie^r^c h'or throfet h e i o o k e d 
_^. -4o s^e- i f -wse c o u l d r>e ov^rh^^rd. and ther; w 
tsegarr. "Hy. t h i s - i s i m p o r t a n t ; '^s*t/r. --
— ^ ^Tear in^ myasetf a w a y r r o m i r y p ^ ^ - r ? I sarc "Mak»--
i t q u i c k ! I'm s t u d y i n g . " _̂ 
^ ~r1y, howfd yod Hke tn_ g o p? 
;• m ; n c a^-tl'.e 45 c i^b 
>hiiiy lis_s* 'week. Mort-
"oj.r' t e a m pia>' 
TCKHP. orr'ice. Cha'riTe 
strcxie into, t h e room, 
i* ixrhirsd hi^r.. 
... ^ A g n e s C l a r e M u l l i g a n • 
tors could n o t c o m e e x c e p t a t 
c e r t a i n h o u r s p e c i f i e d b y t h e m . 
B e c a u s e o f t h e l a c k of suff i -
c i e n t i n s t r u c t o r s , i t w a s f u r t h e r 
n e c e s s a r y t o o v e r l o a d a l l s e c t i o n s . 
"Most c l a s s r o o m s m t h i s bu i ld ing 
wi l l a c c o m m o d a t e " u n c o m f o r t -
abry" 3 8 s t u d e n t s . F e w h a v e 
cha irs for m o r e t h a n 35. 
C l a s s L i m i t s 
F r o m t h e point of v i e w of 
t e a c h i n g a subjec t e f fec t ive ly , 
l imi t s in c o u r s e s m u s t v a r y a c -
cording t o s u b j e c t m a t t e r . F o r 
e x a m p l e . 20 is a r e a s o n a b l e l imit 
in a c o m p o s i t i o n c o u r s e in o r d e r 
^to^allow a n i n s t r u c t o r a t o t a l of 
n o m o r e t h a n ' 6 0 s tuUents . T o 
t e a c h c o r r e c t w r i t i n g a n indi-
v idual c o n f e r e n c e e v e r y w e e k o r 
t w o w i t h e a c h s t u d e n t is n e c e s -
sary . W h e n t h e s e limits__are_ex_r. 
a l w a y s b e i n g i n v e s t i g a t e d - V a r i a -
t i o n s jon the - m e c h a n i c s dan h e l p , 
but t h e y w i l l n o t provide a s o l u -
t ion. O n l y a h e w bui ld ing w i t h 
a d e q u a t e s p a c e fac i l i t i e s a n d a 
b u d g e t t h a t prov ides su f f i c i ent 
t e a c h i n g p e r s o n n e l w i l l do that . 
T h e n a r a p i d r e g i s t r a t i o n w i t h 
e a c h s t u d e n t r e c e r v m g a T m o r n -
i n g p r o g r a m w o u l d b e an ac-
tua l i ty . 
h o t w a t e r . " ' 
A D V I C E : I don' t k n o w h o w t e a c h e r s m a k e u p e x a m * , b u t I g o t 
a, p r e t t y g o o d k e y to_ i t In one c las s , w h e n t h e i n s t r u c t o r remarked^ 
" T o o d o n ' t fcjptre t o k n o w t h i s / b u t o n t h e o t h e r hand , i t '* unim~ 
p o r t w t t , " - - - — — - • — - - / ' - "--•-. ^ 
S C O R E S : I w a s t h i n k i n g a b o u t t h e - C i t y - N Y U g a m e w h e n t h e 
i d e a o c c u r r e d t o m e . W h a t would- h a p p e n if C i t y w e n t o v e r 100? 
I ' v e - n e v e r s e e n i t o n a Garden score -boards T h e n I Tound o u t w h a t 
h a p p e n e d a t O l y m p i c J u n i o r Co l l ege i n / W a s h i n g t o n . W h e n t h e 100th: 
p o i n t w a s s c o r e d , t h e r e w a s a s h o r t in t h e s coreboard , a^flash a n d a 
c loud o f s m o k e . T h e board w a s b l a c k e d o u t for t h e r e s t o f T h e game^ 
Judge tsaacs rumi 
Maintains Active Interest in 
In his recently-published autobiography, "Oath of Devotion," Judge Julius Isaacs 
writes^ 
"New York City, by establishing free higher education, created a niche for itself that 
t h e a n n a l s of w a s u n i q u e m 
A m e r i c a n - s e c o n d a r y e d u c a t i o n . 
C i t y C o l l e g e d o e s n o t w a n t t o 
l o s e t h a t s p e c i a l p l a c e b y t r y i n g 
t o be l i k e o t h e r i n s t i t u t i o n s , or 
t a k e n to^ r e m e d y - t h e l o u s y 
i n g s o n . 
S i n c e r e l y y o u t q u j r e d ^ m a n y s p e c i a l i z a t i o n s 
o h a v e f r e e a f t e r n o o n s for t r a i n -
i^ programs, i t 
- the 3 o 'c lock be l l r a n g I m a d e a m a d rtaj»n f o r t h e b u s s i r> to ^ c e t h e b u l k : o f U p p e r . . .%tm- ^ ^ ^ t f rw . f„i 
^ f a s s m e n c o u r s e s _m^=mormng a c h i e v e t h e s e o b j e c t i v e s t h e fol 
^ ^. F r e s h m e n c o u r s e s ~were - l o w i n g s y s t e m of ^&&&ta£km 
- I - s topped : . ^ * 5 f ^ — ^ pYinaanjy- t o a l t e r n b o n w a s _ s e t U£K 
C o u l d t h e s e h e - b u s s e s ? T * e y al l l o o k e d l i k e s o m e t k n t 
c e e d e d i t s i m p l y m e a n s s h o r t e r 
and less f r e q u e n t c o n f e r e n c e s . 
T h e R e g i s t r a r ' s o f f i ce h a s " to 
a t t e m p t to m e e t t h e s e educat ion- . 
s i starHtarrt^-*«y k e e p i n g c l a s s e s 
a s - n e a r l y a s poss ib le t e e t h e l i m i t s 
r e c o m m e h d e d b y d e p a r t m e n t s . 
O n t h e o t h e r hand t h e off ice h a s 
an o b l i g a t i o n to t h e s t u d e n t body 
t o a t t e m p t - t o prov ide e a c h s t u -
d e n t ^v i th a full p«>gram. T o 
-if. 
B y fsost,!. w a s a f i . e a r s . 
" C o o n p W a c D u f f . " 
- W e i l , - h o w ' d y o u l i k e ^o? ' 
"Ho-*- ^ar^wi8^4 4>e a b l e t o g o ' 
Ke-m, 1 looked ds>wn jat the iifeJfc£& 4^>r*n of 
>aid. "You r a t ; on ly ocse t i c k e t ! " 
S©^ I b«d a t i ckr t 1 « tlk- t x i p , A» t h e <tay 
1 zznw m o r e susd 
Knutd iBcaOe w e r e rmdertaken. A 
rrtLi.*?s. ~ ' ^ A l i t f e e ^way* t o Phi la^ie lphis . 9 0 
A » I w i p e d na»e b lood o f f m^ Mone> £c B&nklns 
• v -
to h a n g o v e r a 
B o r i s W>iU drfc** 
H e r HMttruetion* r**d 25 f e e t ,«f 
wl t fc—» yard*. V c ^ Oorte i s 
**I>fs G o C 
K a i s e r m a d e a n d w a s a s h a m e d t o t e l l F r a z e r - abot 
H e n r y F o r d , had h e f o r s e e n t h e s e ""things/ ' w o u l d n e v 
h a v e i n v e n t e d t h e a u t o . . 
I found t h e b u s m a r k e d " 3 " a n d c r a w l e d aboard . 
j*L2Sed~out t w e n t y m i n u t e s l a t e ^ o u f w e w e r e b e p j u r -
T h e b u s X t r a v e l e d on carried t h e V a r s i t y C l u b a n d 
b e r s . o f T I C K E R . " S h i m " y a l m a n m a d e - s u r e no o n e 
e i t h e r comingr o r g o i n g . T h e h u m a n s jren . 
ro i l ed om. T h e b u s 
I t w a n v e r y s l o w , « n o k a s \ a 
asodeL I fmmfi k n o w h o w i t 
f a r ipni i t lni ; . 9fotst h a v e 
o j i w f l n M f r o m t h e i r a t e tons drrv 
<rf t s d s b o * ? " 
h e rep l i ed , "It'« <*rttt 
e o p fcarfced^feaefcv ^1 e * » ' t -read tt—tt*» 
rated.'* 
**lfoirVe d r n s s V ' i r a O ' B r i e a u ^ - ^ o w i t h 
t a c k e d , t b e t e s ro i l ed on- ' _. . 
/urs. Sophonaores . ~ b e c a u s e of 
.eir d i v e r g e n c e - of c o u r s e e l e c -
es , w e r e p laced in t h e m i d d l e 
T.~Classes report in descend ing 
order of yHri^rity. 
2. A l p h a b e t i c a l d i s tr ibut ion 
soppiieft. 
JLFori* retttf a e a 
•- "tt w o r k e d o u t 
UM* Hawks '* wa> 
On t h e b i g d a y I jus t oouidto t *it i n c i i s s \stod w h e n 
fore t h e g a m e s o I w e n t r e s e a r c h i n g t o s e e 
a n y s i s t e r l y l o v e i n t h e c i t y of b r o t h e r i y 
t a o n e p e r t m i s s i n t h e lobisy of C o n v e n t i o n H a l l 
'HeBipr' T d l i k e t o r e p o r t t h a t ^ g i r i s in m u i l y 
s a m e a s t h e g i r l s i n N e w Y o r k / e i c c e p t t h a t t h e r e 
t eU n j c tio $J&& -into the i > e i a w a r e R i v e r 
_ ^feh, o f c o u r s e - w e w o n t h e g a m e . 
c h a n g e - i t s p e c u l i a r i d e n t i t y j u s t 
f o r t h e s a k e o f c o n f o r m i t y . T h e -
C i t y C o l l e g e m u s t e v e r m a i n t a i n 
i t s o w n p o s i t i o n , s t a n d i n g u n -
a s h a m e d l y f o r t h e o p p o r t u n i t y -
for s c h o l a r s h i p t h a t i t g i v e s *:o 
t h o s e w h o c o u l d not^ o t h e r w i s e 
af ford i t . In r e t u r n therafor i t s 
g r a t e f u l s o n s g i v e t o t h e - c i ty , 
t h e s t a t e , a n d t h e n a t i o n a re-" 
s e r v o i r q& p u b l i c r s p j r i t e d c i t i z e n s 
w h o b e a r p r o u d c o m p a r i s o n w i t h 
t h e g r a d u a t e s of__ p r i v a t e l y e n -
d o w e d c o l l e g e s . " _ . — 
U n d o u b t e d l y , J u d g e I s a a c s 
h i m s e l f i s ~ t h e person i f i ca t ion^of 
t h e p u b l i c - s p i r i t e d c i t i zen to 
w h o m h e r e f e r s . 
A m e m b e r o f t h e C l a s s o f -June 
^ T T J u d g e ^ I s a a ^ 
u p h e l d t h e E p h e b i c O a t h , "the 
" o a t h o f d e v o t i o n - * ^ , t o t h e City-
of N e w York ," w h i c h e v e r y C i t y 
g r a d u a t e t a k e s . H e h a s s e r v e d 
N e w Y o r k as j u d g e , t e a c h e r . Ci ty 
M a g i s t r a t e a n d c r u s a d e r f o r a 
b e t t e r - c i t y . H e h a s a l s o s e r v e d 
t h e C o l l e g e , h o t on ly a s a g r a d -
. u a f e w h o h a ^ - a t t a t h e d ~ d S s t i n c -
t ion, b u t a s a h a r d - w o r k i n g 
Tnerrrberr ofZthe A l u m n i Av&ocia.-
t i o n . 
J u d g e Isaacsy t h e son- o t im^ 
m i g r a n t * , w a s r a i s e d a n d ed"u-
f a t w l in M a n h a t t a n . H e a t t e n d e d 
a n d t h e h o n o r of b e i n g v a l e d i c -
t o r i a n of h i s g r a d u a t i n g c lass . 
H e did n o t - conf ine h i m s e l f to 
s t r i c t l y a c a d e m i c m a t t e r s , s ince 
h e w a s a l s o a m e m b e r o f t h e 
v a r s i t y t e n n i s . t e a m a n d t h e c l a s s 
b a s e b a l l a n d s o c c e r t e a m s . ^ 
A f t e r h e r e c e i v e d h i s degree , 
h e - h e l d J L n u m b e r of j o b s q u i t e 
u n r e l a t e d t o " t h e t e a c h i n g of 
J u d g e J u l i u s Isaac** 
l^atin. H i s p h i l o s o p h y w a s t , ^ Y o u 
m u s t l i v e b e f o r e y o u c a n t e a c h : 
y o u c a n ' t l i v e ijnjan_±yory tower. ' ' 
In 1922, he e n r o l l e d in l a w 
J u d g e I s a a c s h a s b e e n a s t e a d y 
b e l i e v e r in t h e p r e v e n t i o n o f 
c r i m e t o ayyoid the n e e d for p u n -
i s h m e n t of i t . A s h e p u t i t , "If 
w e s a v e t h e youthr—by u n d e r -
statnding, by t e a c h e r s e q u i p p e d t o 
u n d e r s t a n d t h e p s y c h o l o g i c a l a s -
p e c t s of t h e i r b e h a v i o r , w e j ean 
t h e n s a v e m i l l i o n s of d o l l a r s o n 
j a i l s , r e f o r m a t o r i e s , a n d s i m i l a r 
i n s t i t u t i o n s . " 
S i n c e h e consjdejred—Ci.tiLCpl--
l e g e " b u r s t i n g a t t h e s e a m s " i n 
1917, J u d g e I s a a c s f e e l s t h a t e x -
p a n s i o n is t o d a y n o t o n l y d e -
sir&ble\- b u t an. I m m e d i a t e nece** 
s i t y . In t h i s bel ief , h e " ^ a s ~ b e e f t / 
a ^ d j l i g e n t - m e m b e r of t h e Alrnnrtr^ 
A s s o c i a t i o n c o m m i t t e e w o r k i n g _ 
t o w a r d t h e p u r c h a s e ol tKcTMah-
h a f t a n ^ i l l e s i t e . 
. ".City C o l l e g e , " s a i d J u d g e 
I s a a c s , " p l a c e s g r e a t e m p h a s i s 
o n t h f rn^nt^l a n d . eduC,a.ti_onalI._. 
w h i c h s h o u l d n o t be dirnirushed» 
b u t i t h a s n e g l e c t e d /t h e s o c i a l 
g i v e - a n d - t a k e n e c e s s a r y b e t w e e n 
s t u d e n t a n d s t u d e n t , a n d pro-r 
f e s s o r and s t u d e n t . " H e stated* 
( C o n t i n u e d on P a g e 4) 
/ 
s c h o o l . N'ot l o n g a f t e r he c o m 
^ p l e t e d h i s l a w s t u d i e s , he entered,^ 
p u b l i c s e r v i c e . M a y o r F i o r e l l o H. 
L a G u a r d i a ap|x>intcd"him an as-
s i s t a n t c o r p o r a t ion c o u n s e l i»'« 
1 9 3 ^ a n d C i t y MagistraU-- m 1945. 
T o w n s e i u t Harj ' i s H i g h S c h o o l 
^ o t L .oxSJITfii^ a^tta-^csar^ecided^e^ 
b e c a m e a t c a d i e r o f L a t i n . He 
e n t e r e d C i t y C o l l e g e , w h e r e his 
s t u d i e s b r o u g h t hfan f i v e meda l* , 
m c m i j e r s h i p ha P h i B e t a K a p p a 
fiR'i NTIRS ENGRAVERS 
UTHOSRAPHcRS 
3«7 Third Av#n«# N«w York C5*y 
S1>K< t%i> O F F « » 
C&]gLijfc» K HTV UK .VTS 
" A n y ^ u B j e c t C o m p l e t e S 2 5 
S h o r t h a n d , B o o k k e e p i n g 
D » y € o a r s e » $XS M o n t h l y 
- - K v e i u i i j S - S * * 
Ind i v luuit l" I n s t r u c t i o n — 
, Huurit to .Suit — 
Arista Business School 
j'l 
:ind T u t o r i n g S«*r.vire. l a c . 





Elects TA Members 
In order....m. jrsplass_Jths^ vacancy created. .by Murray 
Abrar-?, due to his transfer uptown. Student -Council elected 
J a c k ' -vovick to the post iar : of NS>A delegare. Fr iday nigfi 
A- L-f-.'.".r>e -Ki_ !-Z Mr. Abrarrs" v s - — 




L i - ?>?-
~„C*:ar * ^ *?* 
f u i f d - ? ^ : 
t r a t i n g th^r/viP!.; w? a iming; j 
p o p ^ a r T r y CKT fee A l p h a P h i O r a e -
«ra b o o k e x c h a n g e d a' n e w r e c o r d 
w a s e^-afeHshed t h i s s e m e s t e r 4 
» _• wher . 9C^V: o . the . -books s u b m i t t e d | 
*e APO'-w-e^e soI<L'ISore t h a i 240T>5 
t ex t s ' vrere p u r c h a s e d ^yy C i t y ' s 
ea?-er B e a v e r s . B o o k s Whicfe ts-ere 
rsot soG<i w^re those , w h i c h a r e s o 
I c ^ ^ r bezr±5: i ^ e d b y t h e v a r i o u s ? 
C a r d s -wSI b e s e c t t d i 
Or . JT ja-H*~t;?—. I . S . S e T ! t £ sr?TT-?r O f 
ce-pjar-rrrserr 
~r:y sTisdests w h c h a v e riot c l a i m - J 
x a •.. Associasc-rt 
<-. 
i 
A rr^ri-'T-r: -vras p-iar*^; 
wh^r-h w-cj ic bar rr>em*3*P7s CVTTHJB 
TICK2-P. frryrr:" rr ie^bersh lp in t h e 
T5c«cer As\=socia *-*=«; 
WHF *<ri erred i*> O M S I H 
.̂ 'ir:"~~th* eie^lJori- t h a t foUowsied. 
W a l t e r B l a z e r w a s uxsgppGflsed_ a s 
The. Icrwer serricr candidate- Ir. ~the 
e p o e r arad" Jo^wer junkxr c la s se s , 
Sey-r&orsT K_ Co?seri and J e r r y 
rwg-re-ejected a f t e r -lengthy 
v o t i n g procedure 
cc-nderrrrci t ion t c P r e s . 
Trurrjan. Sen.. I r v i n e ive*? aric 
irrer t h r e e Vrashin.2rT.or1. r^. C. 
©orsmissiorjers. T h e l e t t e r r e -
^ : c-g trjiPlr sss&suc—^=a^s- - ^H7Ty>rrow 
car:" be 
t h e l a s : 
r e d e e m e d . 
t h e s e b o o k s 
A s e r i e s of darsces. s p o n s o r e d b y ; 
*. ' T h e ' ' r n o t i ? ^ f e r r e d tc- tJ->e • inc ident irr.~o2vihg-- ' S t u d e n t C o u n c i l , ar^d rtir. b y / A P p | 
©nsmiT'tee' a f t e r : ***e d e b a r m e n t o f t h e Car;.- C&z-. [ w i l l . b e . h e l d e v e r y F r i d a y in-i 
l e g e boxing' t e a m f r o m "the 
W a s h i n g t o n h o t e l s b e e a i i s e o f 
QT5e ~Xegrc / m e m b e r . S C h a d 
" t a k e n n o ac t ior . o r t h i s m a t t e r 
a t t h a t Tiroe. 
L o u n g e C f r o m 2 TO 4 . 
A P C w i l l agatr: s e r v e 
e r i n g s q u a d a t t h e -Dean ' s R e c e p - \ 
t i o a f o r F r e s h m e n o c Sarardav\% 1 
Marcfc 12 . • .1 
ci> ritssi it^ T h e 
yra.5 tr- r^»sed baiiot-
T h e Eoa trade Coinrnittee, iirjder 
th^ -chaimsanship- of Hars-e:.- W e i l 
a.-if Jerr>- OHtsk;»', a n n o u n c e d that 
p^ans ha.V€- b e e r fc-rrr.'-Liatec for trie 
ar----jarT C:tv Coii-ege e*.*en 
i* Delaware Farms 
Milk Bar 
32 E*sf 2Src S-. 
All Tk^ m 
WHOLESOME FOOD 
IN MINIMUM T1M€ 
WITH MAXIMUM S£R**C£ 
lacorpor«t»e 
r fine t o b a c c o - p u t s y o u o n t h e right i o v e l — t h e ' L o c k y 
i - s v e l — t c flee: y o u r l e v e l b e s t , d o y o t j r ^ v e i b e s t . 
T h a t s w h y i t s Lmportarit t o rerrtemper t h a t L U C K T S T R I K E 
M L A - N S - ^ t y g TxmAtxcr—-ts ikr . ~r ipe y jiigfact" U>b&ccxr -taaat m a k e r 
^i iorou^nl^- eojoyal^l ir srrioke. i»*o w o n d e r naore mdepexwdem: t o b a c c o 
experts-^—a^ctjof ieers , -£HJV^£5 a o d w a r e ^ o u s e z a e s ^ — a a o k e L ^ i c k y 
S t r i d e reg-aiariy t h a n s m o k e t o e n e r t t w o U^^^ing b r a n d s c o u a b m e d -
-!-^&Lt- »Jp g I^wcjuy! L.u^kife^T fekfc t o b a c c o p^cks y o t r t i p V L e a y o u ' r e 
k>w. c a i n i s y o t t ok*wii w a e i i y o u ' r e t e n s e . S o g e t O D t iae I*&cky Levci 
wtjer*: i tJJ fujt t o b e a l i v e . G e t a c a r t o n a n d g e t s t a r t e d t o d a y ! 
2 0 L e x i n g t o n A v e n u e 
e-ere 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ * - ^ 
^ iNr rexy 
ucceeaed Bj; VP 
>By"Joa»^ Karpl" 
T h e O a s s of '-iSThas issued a call for ac tors , 
te for i t s class mgh t show whiclr will 
y , J u n e l O - \ I n c l u d e d J n ^ t h e s h o w 
Exterruat^ig^?<v s xarci i i i^ances^ 
vvas n o l e d ' a s the | l ^ ' n f o r t h e 
re s igna i ibn o f The ;Pres£-
ent-\o.f,^-l$Je l o w e r j u n i o ^ d l a s s ^ 
Theodore . K e p e s . H e lias^ beten 
c e e d e d by t h e \ - ice-president , 
v in Linn, who" anno l lnced^ t h a t 
t h e r e w i l l b e a s p e ^ a i ^ e l e c t i o n for 
* t h e pos i t ion of v ice -pres ident a t a 
r P i c i r ^ Rarmers -re fers - to t h e n i e k 4 ^ g ^ g ^ ^ ^ ^ / ^ f ^ l7' 
Departrnerrr x>f S t u d e n t IMe. 
—Class . . . cards- w i l l l b e so ld a t a. 
t h e 
r s arid 
in BEnC 
wi l l be 
~ J s k i t s jdeptc t ing ajl p h a s e s of; t h e 
'n Fanners '* s c h o o l careers -
n a m e c h o s e n for t h e *49ers. 
. M e m b e r s of t h e f a c u i t v wi i f -a teo I 
: p S k e p a r t ~ l n I K e S^KTW w h i c r T w i r r t 
Will Be 
b o o t h °A ninth floor Until a A » n « i t * *««>#. v-nnr «K-1 c o n ^ t o f s o m e of t h e favoTed s k i t s 1 , 
a o e f i m t e ^see y o u r o b - f o f ^ s f a a w & ^ ^ ^ b e e f f ? 4 t u e . j M a r c h 14. L o w e r juniors c a n o b -
c l a s s o f -52 h a s b e g u n t o m a - If*5*1*1 *** **™ i » e n r e q u e s t e d t o j 
t ixe , a n d go^direct ly t o i t ' p l a i t I o f P ^ t h o s t h a t ha%-e e e n s u - ; 
p l a n s f o r tfais s e m - t 1 ^ , 1 ! ^ ^ a g a i n " 
f A l l u p p e r a n d 
<rf-4he t e r m 
s c h e d u l e d . T h e y i n c l u d e a 
c l a s s r a l l y a n d a F r i d a y 
t a n d S a t u r d a y n i g h t c l a s s 
A f e r r y b o a t t r i p a n d picnic 
i n 
l o w e r 
part ic ipat ing" m a y i 
ta in , f r e e o f charge , a c l a s s p in , a 
c l a s s n e w s p a p e r a n d ..maga^tn«e 
w i t h t h e p u r c h a s e o f t h e c l a s s 
\ card . 
the 
u n d e r c o n s k i e r a t i b n a n d m a y 
a d d e d t o t h e l i s t o f p l a n n e d s o -
a c t i v i t i e s . T h e f irs t c l a s s ra l ly 
----' *. j i n t e r e s t e d ^ . . 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ c o n t a c t S h i r l e y A l p e r t , F r e s i d e n t i T h e m a j o r soc ia l ^event o n 
o f t h e C l a s s o f *49, t h r o u g h t h e 1 a S e h d a for the t e r m i s a d a n c e o n 
D e p a r t m e n t of S t u d e n t Li fe . j ^ ^ ^ Ml P™*™* der ived a r e 
A n o t h e r S e n i o r a c t i v i t y , t h e | e a r m a r k e t } for ^ t h e D a m o n R u n -
N u m e r a l L i g h ^ D a n c e , h a s b e e n j > o n M e m o r i a l Fund , 
s e t f o r T u e s d a y n i g h t , J u n e 14 . S e v e r a l n * m b « s of ^he c l a s s 
T h i s w i l l b e a n a f f a i r h e W T n c o n - ! ^ ^ » « * « « ^ * dr ive - for a J u n i o r 
r^'_'!.'.' . . B y _ M a t t y - ^ e i » i n a i i i . - - - --> 
A pageant ry ofdrjairi^ and miasic ^m£i c»i*oinemorate thfr 
.enty-fifth anruyersary of the^B'nai B^rith Hillel Fotaida-
tiorKin a Si|yeir Jubilee p rx^ ram tfi^be held Thursday evening, 
M a r c h 17, a t H u n t e r Co l l ege . 
S p o n s o r e d b y t h e M e t r o p o l i t a t t 
HiUel S t u d e n t Counci l , 
w i l l ha\-e"a c a s t of o v e r t w o h u n -
d r e d s t u d e n t s , 
J l r ie 
iven 
ent-f ias" T h e A c c o u n t i n g D e p a r 
a n n o u n c e d t h a t qua l i f i ca t i 
a m i n a t i o n s in stenograpf iy 
t y p e w r i t i n g for a d m i s s i o n 
ex-
to 
w ^ * . « T ^ ^r *.? Junct ion w i t h t h e U p p e r S e n i o r \
 P l T > m n e x t semester- , 
^ b e h e l d ^ L o u n g e C o n M a r c h 1 ^ d a n c e j ^ ^ a r r a T , g e m ^ n t j ; j , l ^ - J k n t i l J L m - - ^ » l Y?MK 
^ ^ ^JZJ?*^' ™^^~tx^rn*ae to» make the dance 4 "
A * t i i e ^ r e S i « « r l f t l i l J r t X f O 
^ a r j d / r e ^ e ^ h m e n t s for a U j a s y c c e s ^ S e n i o r s w h o h a v e c l a s s 
a * ^ 8 " - F u r t r s e r a ^ r a n g e m e n t s c a r ! d s 1^m ^ a d m i t t e d free^ -• 
g m a d e t o m a k e t h e d a n c e \ 
c o u r s e s -in t h e F a l l terra w i l l be 
c o n d u c t e d . 
T h e t y p e w r i t i n g t e s t s w i l l b e 
g i v e n o n M a r c h ^ a a t 12 , a n d therj"ish 
s t e n o g r a p h y e x a m i n a t i o n a t 3 o n 
M a r c h 1 L S t u d e n t s m a y h o t e n r o l l 
i n a d v a n c e c o u r s e s in t h e s e s u b -
j e c t s unt i l t h e y h a v e T>een e x c u s e d ; 
f r o m t h e pre -requi s i t e courses- ^ y 
e x a m i n a t i o n . 
pi^Dgxarn~^^fiF~"s1WW::T~trW:;~ 
progress of Hi l le l s ince i t s i n c e p -
J i o n . The^ f i r s t c lub w a s o r g a n i z e d 
r imar i ly t h r o u g h t h e e f for t s o f 
a^Chris t ian . e d u c a t o r r Dr . E d w a r d 
C B a l d w i n , w h o s a w t h e l a c k o f 
a- Jewisn^educat ion a m o n g h i s J e w -
s t u d e n t s > 
*52 s u p e r v i s e d t h e 
A l p h a D e l t a S i g m a fraterTtity-
-dass^ 
o f *52 ^ai id *53 nTenibership • 
Duttons i n 5 2 1 dur ing | 
-ation per iod . M o r e t h a n ! . , . . , , . , 
o ^ a n d 1 2 0 * 5 3 c a r d s h a v e a l - I ̂  ^ o p e n ^or a p p l i c a U o n s f r o m 
^ b e e n s o l i a c c o r d i n g to | February- 2 8 t o M a r c h 1 L - O n l y 
i ^ a r d R « n e r , U p p e r "52 p r e s i - ! A d v e r t i s i n g m a j o r s w h o a r e a t 
t . T h e s e c a r d s wf l i a g a i n b e ! l e a s t s o p h o m o r e s m a y a p p l y . A p - j 
s a l e a t t h e *52 b o o t h a t t h e i P ^ c a ^ o n s m a y b e o b t a i n e d m t h e 
fcdent A c t i v i t i e s F a i r o n W e d - i ^ P t o f S t u a e n t Li fe , 9 2 L . I 
finally' succeeded, 
in- c o n v i n c i n g B^nai B'r i th of t l i e 
n e e d for a p r o g r a h v w h i c h w o u l d 
br ing t h e s t u d e n t s clo&er _tp J e w -
i s h l i fe . T h u s , twenty-fvv^Ekvears 
a g b t h e f irst Hi l le l Foundat ion^ 
founded a t I l l inois Univers i ty^ 
C h o r a l G r o u p 
a n d F r i d a y . I 
MUSIC 






{AH* 7 o'clock) 
A s t a m p c l u b i s b e i n g f o r m e d 
a t t h e C o l l e g e . A i l p h i l a t e l i s t s i n - j 
t e r e s t e d s h o u l d c o n t a c t D a v i d j 
L e w i s . A meetir-g; w i l l b e — h e l d j 
T h u r s d a y , a t 12 :30 in 1104. T 
" D o e s y D o e s " w i l l o n c e m o r e 
'• i n v a d e - o u r l o u n g e s u n d e r n e w 
_r>!aris p r o p o s e d by L i l l i a n S h e r -
m a n cif t h e - S q u a r e T J a n c c C l u b J 
; S t u d e n t s w i s h i n g t o j o i n t h e 
; " p r o m e n a d e " m a y d o s o b y l e a v i n g j 
i- t h e i r p r o g r a m s w i t h ^fr . JSCicbols 
TTh the~Stua^rit~l - i fe"X>nrce7~tfe l -J ' 
j T h e y w i i l ^ t h e n b e n o t i f i e d - a s t o ; 
i t h e t i m e a n d p l a c e of t h e d a n c e s . 
M a x H e l f m a n , r e n o w n e d c h o r a l 
d irector , w i l l l ead t h e C h o r a l 
G r o u p of s i x t y . Hi l l e l h a s a l s o 
p r o c u r e d t h e „ services,.._of. Dottrflr 
Lapin , w h o w i l l d irec t t h e d a n c e s , 
u n d e r t h e s t a g e superv i s ion of M i s s 
A l i x Taroff, 
TrrmtOcnt H a r r y y . W r i g h t b e i n g tatrrviewf*»a b y J e r r y S e u t s c h , 
x t c a E K ' t qptogyn c e n t e r c o r r e g p o n d e n t . - — 
Booster Campaign 
Adds to. Polio-Till.. 
'"The r e s p o n s e t o ol i i^Xlarerr 
TJSrnes Drrve" far"exceeaear^Sur~ex^" 
reported n e w l y - e l e c t -
D u r i n g t h e in termis s ion , t h e n a -
t i o n a l d i rec tor of Hi l le l , R a b b i 
A r t h u r J. Le lyve ld , w i l l a d d r e s s 
t h e a u d i e n c e . 
T i c k e t s A v a i l a b l e 
T i c k e t s for th i s af fa ir , w h i c h 
p o r t r a y s t h e in f luence of H i l l e l on, 
I m o d e r n A m e r i c a n - J e w i s h - l i f e , m a y 
| be obta ined a t the H i l l e l ^ F o u n d a -
I t i o n ' a t 113 E . 2 2 I S t r e e t . 
T h i s S a t u r d a y n i g h t H i l i e l i s -
old ing anot+fce—of—i44»-^tfclaveh: ~ 
M a l k a h d a n c e s , w h i c h . . i s f ree t o 
al l m e m b e r s . T h e Melaveh- Mal« 
kas , par t of HiJJel's c u l t u r a l p r o -
g r a m , cons i s t s of o n e half h o u r 
d iscuss ion o f t h e S a b b a t h a n d i t s . 
l aws , fo l lowed by a n e v e n i n g of 
danc ing . 
'oirit 
_ . ) 
oy Direct sad Save! 
T h e S o c i e t y f o r t h e A d v a n c e -
m e n t of M a n a g e m e n t h a s a n - j p e c t a t i o n s , 
n o u n c e d t h a t t h e y are~now a c c e p t - ] e d B o o s t e r pres ident M i r i a m E p -
i n g a p p l i c a t i o n s f o r e n t r y f r o m j ner . 
f r e s h m e n a n d s o p h o m o r e s , ^&1 ] "It w a s a t r e m e n d o u s s u c c e s s , 
a p p l i c a n t s a r e i n v i t e d t o a t t e n d j for t h e B o o s t e r - P h i A lpha c a m - ! 
t h e n e x t m e e t i n g on T h u r s d a y i n j p a i g n n e t t e d s o m e S400, w h i c h w e 
1203-1265 a t 12:30 . i b e l i e v e i s _ s o m e sort of a record ." 
• • 1 A n y g ir l s w h o w i s h to jo in t n e 
Chi D e l t a R h o f r a t e r n i t y w i l l j B o o s t e r s a r e invi ted to a n o p e n 
ho ld a s m o k e r a t t h e H o t e l B e l v e - j m e e t i n g in 804 on T h u r s d a y , ^ l a r c h 
UtTfe^ -Jith.-A^enue a t 4 S t h S t r e e t j 10. P l e d g e s wi l l be a c c e p t e d a t 
o n F r i d a y - v e m n g , M a r c h 4 . J t h a t t i m e . -
( C o a t i n u e d from JPa^e 1 ) 




Spmciai Gm4-Acquainted Ofit 
To C. C. N, V. Stwdtdt --
V&&IG THiS AD AND RECEIVE 
A J0% DISCOUNT OH 
W* mvt§ a co&pJmtm I'm* of 
btatbf Cos«s for tbm ihtdttf. 
All i±yl*3 tutd *izms available. 
Ilied Brief Case Co. 
JtCOft* 40Q 
. ;*-: 
SEt GRAMEROY FOR 
THE TYPEWRITER YOU WANT 
•: -̂  ^T=THE^RfflE^YOU4^AN AFEOROt 
i e « i © I S f O l \ T T O C . O . Y . »ftL%VKR>» 




Gramercy Typewriter Co. 
10 W e s t 2 3 S t . O B . 5-0338 
w — B o o m 505 
1 
; is r 2, 
V*f 
L i b r a r y B u i l d i n g : 4 f loors , 4 
o f f i c e s a n d 80,000 v o l u m e s . 
T r ^ ~ ^ A l t u m u ^ A s s o c i a t i q n a n d 
t h e f a c u l t y u r g e s t u d e n t s t o 
" w r i t e t o t h e m a y o r , t h e B o a r d 
of E s t i m a t e a n d t h e C i t y C o u m 
ci l u r g i n g t h e p u r c h a s e o f t h e 
M a n h a t t a n v n i e r s i t e for t h e co l -
l e g e . E x p r e s s y o u r o p i n i o n s in 
l e t t e r s t o trie ecStbrs o f m e t r o -
p o l i t a n n e w s p a p e r s . E x p l a i n t o 
t h e m t h a t t h e City_jof N e w Y o r k 
c o u l d - p e r f o r m -no h i g h e r s e r v i c e 
t o t h e m , t o t h e i r c h i l d r e n ahd^ 
Co-op Training 
to t h e c o m m u n i t y for g e n e r a — -^SP^ h a y e _ a _ b o o t h f earur ing i n t e r -
t i o n s t o coThe. t h a n t o m a k e t h e 
M a n h a t t a n i i l l e s i t e a v a i l a b l e t o 















R E P A I R S — E E X T A L S 
O U R W O K K 
F U L L Y G U A R A N T E E D 
S P E C I A L D I S C O U N T F O R 
C.C.X.Y. S T U D E N T S 
LEXINGTON TYPEWRITER 
^A1WvTfcA£ttNe CCLi^ ̂  
42 L e x l a ^ t o a A v « a u e 
( C o m e r 24 th S t r e e t ) 
O R e g a a 4-&54S 
in S e p t e m b e r , t h e 
F o r e i g n T r a d e D e p a r t m e n t wi l l i n -
s t i t u t e a Coopera t ive T r a i n i n g 
P r o g r a m w h i c h will p l a c e F o r e i g n 
T r a d e m a j o r s in p a r t - t i m e j o b s 
w i t h e x p o r t - j m p o r t f i rms a n d 
a w a r d t h e m t w o t o f o u r credf ts 
for t h e expected^ t w e n t y h o u r s a 
w e e k of w o r k . I n t e r e s t e d s t u d e n t s 
m a y s e e Mr. K e l l a r of the Bust* -
n e s s A d m i n i s t r a t i o n D e p a f t m e n V 
T h e F o r e i g n T r a d e S o c i e t y w i l l ~ 
nat iona l t ranspor ta t ion a t t h e A c -
tivities, Fa ir , March 4, in L o u n g e 
C from 11-3. 
_ . P l a n s for a n e w i s sue of " T r a d e 
-Scope/-' t h e F o r e i g n T r a d e S o - . 
c i e t y m a g a z i n e , arc n o w b e i n g 
^ m a d e . T h e publ icat ion wi l l a c -
quaint t h e bus iness m e n of t l i e 
U n i t e d S t a t e s w i t h Ggp C o l l e g e 
[ f o r e i g n trade, m a j o r s ^ ^ ".. 
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160 EAST 23rd STREET 
Try V» O n c e for a M e a l 
Or a S n a c k 
»ad 
You'll B e S o r e t o C o m e B a c k 
-t r- SIO^^AM. AND S>AfP 
m p * - _._!" 
T H E T.-I C K 6 , » 
Sonirv, Dambrot 
St. to Vi 
Over Baldwin 
B B y S i d M i l l e r 
aore? fans 
£• 
V.J.. M a r s h a l l L a i s l i g . - - , .. 
«-**, .w - „ - , - ^ ~ ^ M P t - ^ n r a - basketball crown and a post-season to*rrpament ^ Showing the Ger&and s l h e da2zling brand of 
. . W £ h l ^ v ^ ^
4 x ^ S ^ ^ * t i K f a stirong Manhattan side m a Garderi encounter, t h ^ > r o ^ - ^ e m ^ r v S ^ l r o m t h e S a r t F1 
T h U ^ ^ r 7 ^ ^ orU> slight ̂ ^ ^ ^ at the Cleveland Arena. 
s ^ _ t h e ^ a i b B 2 £ L J ^ ^ ^ ..... - ^ t o u r n a n ^ t ^ 
uesdVy.fcfcren t; I W T-HMICatt 
T T 
, r*«9nJ | 
% 
fjoiB^felyn, \1JZ> 
p - e ^ r o r - r AsatfHatMMfa 
».Sr_r r5-~»--
S U f t ' - - I in lSr i» ' 
vour.g m a n ' s f a n c y t u r n s to. l i g h t - . 
e r t h i r d s but :r. C C N Y plains 
^ 
C O - - ' : -
e \ . : r ;-. 
;Mac-.*c-r. 
of s p n r . £ " 
e a n i z a t l o r . 
t e a r s . 
A l t h o u g h 
r a i n i n g v i a t h e reor -
of "a w o r r y ' s s c f t a a i i 
i=-x: 
WiOrthe-ciirtain rap^v coming dowTi o n»os 
raneois K r a m e r n ipped t h e i c h a ^ ^ ^ ^ m ^ a ^ T ^ k ^ o p h y 
LvseasBEEr~'-ai<i ~at~ 
hangTng''in t h e ba lance , t h e B e a 
v e r s p iayed o n e o f the ir b e s t garoeM^ 
\ of . t h e s e a s o n , in w i n n i n g theti 
\ 1 6 t h g a m e in 21 s t a r t s . 
* B a l d w i n .Wallace, ~ w a s 
) t h r o u g h o u t t h e ear ly p a r t of t h 
g a m e T but r e p e a t e d fou l s b y thi 
o v e r - a n x i o u s B e a v e r s a U o w e d t h 
Y e i l o w J a c k e t s t o g a i n a t e m p o f 
B y D a v e M U U t s y 
jGoming from: behind. 'Jther"l5fty" College fencing team 
red an upset v i d o r ^ o v e r a favored Brooklyn GoDege 
uad, 15-12, Saturday, in a meet which saw the lead change 
nds with almost every boot, 
The^^Beavers fotmd^feemseives on the shoiiLend of a 5-4 
t h e e n d of t h e foil e v e r i t s T 
^Jiwttupe 
Arnie Mi l ima n __,-.<-'.. H*rif-man 
from T^atlnislr''v^©°t*'l*rtenoSs t o 
n » v e to^^«llfor«Sip>*ba*»w*e b e 
ha**-s N e w Yorkl.' .><after- g r a d ^ 
rlth 
aide 
n o v e l s 
aiki^rfrianaha d*»cinar - • • - b e i* 
a chow 
t a d m i r e s Prof. V o n B r a d -
dfetb—bManatJif b e l i e v e s itt-hfes-
^^ By M<wrton Sclrw^rrtx 
r̂Cd Roman . . . JE5d ^Varner . . . Herb Cohen . ._._ Floyd 
Layne . .. . Al Roth \^ .Arn ie Smith—these are some of the 
i new names you'B^^rofeabiy be seeing on next year's varsity 
I basketbafi-posfer. Currently members of the C5ty>^Cbllege 
[ freshman basketball team; these foture hoop starsiright n o w 
| r a t e a m o n g t h e b e s t . I n t h e m e t r o -
'fpolitan area . W e d n e s d a y even ing . 
I they paced t h e f r e s h m a n s q u a d to^ 
i m - ^-62^-v-ki4o>y b v e g ^ a . atrong-f 
| h a l f t i m e w i t h a.~&7-32 ad>arrj*ge. 
F i v e m e n accounted^fpr^S of t h e 
f-82 points~^with^ r^Roman t u n d e r 
rgsmen for o n e a p i e c e . 
Paced b y H a l Troup in . 
I r e c o r d s o "far t h i s year , w i l l b e ^ I a l 
; f a x e l , -Joe l -Archer arid /-"La rry 
idol izes M s older j F o r d h a m fresshman f i v e ih- the 6 9 t h J 
brother and w o u l d nfce\to-be :-asr_ j R e g j | ¥ W ^ ^ A m K > r y . T h e R a m s e n -
c o a c h • G r e c n h a u s ! T a x e l holds yfhe indi - j happi ly n»arrted sorae- d a y >rered t h e ganae w i t h a 
. - . . - - r i t a ^ i e ' S d i a r ^ e s S « « e n e d t h e i r I ̂ ^ ^ a i j^^i^ . M e t s^Ser ^ c ^ a ^ . 
b e b i n f o n s e ^ t h t ije e p e e a n d c a m e u p . p i o n s h i p w h i l e G r e e n h a u s shou ld ] 
t o p . 5 ^ k n o t t i n g t h e m e e t a t I p o s ^ a n i n t e r e s ^ h g p r o b l e m f o r ! 
e al l . Troupin . w h o t u r n e d i n T t h e • e p e e m e r / d u e to his 6-S** : 
c- bes t p e r f o r m a n c e t h u s f a r t h i s | h e i g h t 
sr. m a d e a c l e a n s w e e p of a l l 5 
w i t h Columbia and B r o o k l v n th i s : 
t i 
• y e a r . N Y U d e f e a t e d t h e m 18-a^and-i 
o - 1 2 « h i i e t h e B e a v e r s did the 
^ J u s q a a l i f l e a t l o m for a g ir l t < 1 u i n n i n g S treak , the ir o n e prjsvibus [ 
t h a t ^ s b e basrto b e ^ w e l l - s t a c k e d - - l o s s • ^ V n i m j in the e a r i y ^ p a r t of 
] w r a p s For t b e ^ g r e a t e r - p a r t 61 the^ 
c o n t e s t > d u e to p e r s o n a l s r e c e i v e d 
14 e a m e i r e a ^ ^ i r i t h e ^Stm°- h igh m a n for 
^ h e B e a v e r s *with . 17 po in t s . F o l -
f l o w i n g o n "Big-Ekfcs^-4iee4s-in-the 
elo^^st m e ^ * a r e - o l d m a n - | t h e season^at" t h e ^ t i a n d s of M a ^ - ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ . t ^ ' ^ ^ l T i ? ? ! ? ! ? 
^ _ r a n - t i e a t t h e e i g h t m i n u t e m a r | c o n t e s t s , Al G o l d s t e i n a n d : 
T r j e c o ^ e d s * t ^ k T : 6 f ? h e f i r S t ^ ^ H o w e x e r - a t " t h : t r e n c e R o h e r b o t h p i t c h e d in 
p o i n t t h e C i t y s l i c k e r s s t a r t e d t f c n ^ k ^ d un^crpoint e a c h 
. , r . »- _^_ B a s s i n a n d , 
t e a m s left t h e court at. h a j f t u n t t ^ n b l u t t o o m u c h f o r t h e B r o o k - ! tr ick a g a i n s t both . 15-12. T h e V 
With C i t v out in f ront . 3T-3U. | ^.^^ T „ , ^ . w ^ a ^ w . « . ^ . . „ J • ^ ^ t , ; , , ,••— 
?and3capped D>* t h e ; 
e n t i r e '_ ,^ | . i I n t h e th ird periqdl X a t H o i o u t o f n i n e p o i n t s w i t h t h e [of N a v y . 15-12. 
player? &>r 
. rriari-: c u r t r . 
"tarj prefer.''- i oeJ'ert>2Vc p^ooietx 
t o tr>- Be2-»-*-r fiallr_av«-k:- "i*ra 
Tr«at<5- B::I '.'.'ivr^- Hark Po-ppe 
arxi "J<er" -'''.r.ir.- a*->-
•eXi'ro.'- ;&r._- .-ir:.\- >h^t: 
c c r 5 i > ' 
?Vi*r. 
i^TTOT** 
f o r H y g i e n e 54T t h e J a c k e t s . 
B o t h schoo l s T iave hs<I meets 
I Q -
rnen. t h e L a v e n d e r s q u a d t o o k j l e t s lone loss carhe a t t h e h a n d s 
Mafaaaed a a d 3^oe- R r i e k m a a 
.' r . o l d fr iend ^Bobby S a n d 
he lped h im t** dec ide U> a t t e n d 
Ci^y testead of re-enterm*r -^IPir 
. . . c l a i m s t h a t we.wlXMbeat hi» 
- former U « n u m t e « aa **we a r e 
far s*aperior** . . . h i s - o n e des i re 
for t h e fu ture i s to v k i t B w -
m o d a . 
| h a t t a n in,ja. d o u b l e o v e r t i m e con-
S b i r f e y H . A i p e r t 
^ L e a d A t H a l f 
i JPl^y^rigLJP^baP8 t h e i r b e s t ^ a m e 
j of the s e a s o n , the f r e s h m e n tra i led 
i t h e R a m qu inte t for t h e greater-f 
•par t o f t h e f irst half, j u m p i n g . i n t o 
i t h e l e a d a t t h e 14 m i n u t e m a r k . 
! F r o m t h a t po int o n , t h e y w e r e 
r tior:- ot t h e . l a s t J u n e i n t e r e s t i s b e i n g b u i l t ; 3 n a n " s f a s { b r e a k i n g q u i n t e t b u s t e ^ r . B a s s i n and_ N a t a n b l y t t u r n e d j 
u k t o r e p l a c e t h e " v a c a n c y " l e f t - P* ^ ^ wi<** ° P ^ t a k i n g a S4 s t e l l a r p e r f o r m a n c e s ^ toth|T|^„_^ 1 . ^ ^ ^ - : + A ¥ ? ^ b * , C k ^ * 
^ s i j ch g i r l s a s TheL-na B a s a ^ a » d - * 1 _ lead. T h e Y e l l o v ^ J a c k e t s d i >n t h r e e out ^ f t h r e e b o u t s K e n j ^ £ r H C 4 L D l t > I l W > HAMMLMASM-
^\o SteiJB In o r d e r t o d o th i s , a raanage to p u t o n a d e s p e r a t e las _ssner tdropped h i s t u s s e l s gfv-
c l a s s i s b e i n g h e l d e v e n i ' m i l ^ e S"P^- but t h e B e a v e r s . . r< - t h e 
a n d W e d n e s d a v a t 4 ; . i - P » n b e 8 i n S - - t n e - Jviagarar^affasa - r 2 
; w^iicfa m a y bemused a s a s u b s t i t u t e ' P*ay«* h e a d s u p ball t o s t a v e r>5 Moving in to t h e f inal s t r e t c h 
^ J j i e v e r h e a d e d a n d l e f t t h e .floor "at 
a n d W a r n e r w i t h 16 a n d 15 po in t s , 
respect ive ly . R o u n d i n g out t h e f irs t 
five in s c o r i n g — w e r e " Roth—afld-
L a y n e . 
each . 
w h o hit for n ine p o i n t s 
W i t h a 67-55 w i n pos ted a g a i n s t 
LIU l a s t T u e s d a y e v e n i n g , t h e 
S a n d m e n now h a v e a n 11 -2 recoi"d, 
VVarner w a s h igh m a n in t h e 
B lackb ird fray w i t h 19 m a r k e r s , 
fo l lowed b y R o m a n a n d L a y n e 
J>with 16 and 1 5 po ints , r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
H a v i n g p layed S t . F r a n c i s f r e s h -
m e n F r i d a y . n ight o n the. l a t t e r ' s 
g e r B e a v e r s a h a r d - w o n 
of i 
umbus Meet Saturday 
• V 
s e a s o n , t h e s w o r d s m e n t a k e t o Showinj i m p r o v e m e n t w i t h ; 
" —"°-- •. >- ^ ^. , t ^ _ _ . ^ . , - < r . i^Jk? T-oad PJS t h e v m e e f ^ u p w i t h i e v e r y lap , C i t y C o l l e g e ' s f a s t mow-1 T h e m a i n o b j e c t i v e - p f t h i s c la^s * I r w m D a m o r o t . w h o h a s b e e f . ™ ^ ^_^ - _ ^ ^ . _ * _ _ : , _ _ \_-_",'_ _ . . ^ ._.*. __^_- _ . _ \ 
t o eaaiaie^ttie grr is t e l x a v e s o m e \ p l a y i n g s e n s a t i o n a l b a s k e t b a l l 
:^''--:^,--^^P-;'-^^f':'h^»^^^% 
;e. W e d n e s d a y , a n d t h e n r e t u r n • i n g t r a c k s q u a d w i l l e n t e r t w o 
Ti. erje^r 
The curtain came down on the JV 
Tturrsday iHjgiti, with tiae team tutinciac 
Maf&on Square Boys Outi, at the Ajytowii gym. 
Individual scaring reonafe tSBfetea, HI a 
by the needle-threat set shooting .of "l&Ue man, 
w t s j . and "Bo)5gsy** G o i d s t e m 
roouac; reoounder . T h e y s c o r e d 
arid 26 po in t s , respect ively . 
m e n topped the pic s e a s o n m a r k 
o: 25 ne ic oy Les Parower . w h o 
i*ei: .-i-corec 19 poiriii. ir, t h i s 
ri<? primarii:- or. his a u t o m a t i c 
-i^p A u t o m a t i c Le> a v e r a g e d 
poir::-- « name for th*- season-
dunked sever, o" 
»a»i*<arm 
s q u a d i s Ada E- O l i v o . i ? o n r i : put o n t h e oes* 
r,in 
To Meet 
of bal l hand l ing and g e n e r a l Hoof 
rruioowitz 
"?trsT-eigls^":^ 
c : t ec "cries; of 
. ^ C o n t i n u i n g t h e i r c o u r t r i v a l r y . 
for t h e f e w t i i c o n s e c a t i v e y e a r . 
the CAy b a o p s t e r e t t e s t a k e o n a 
s t r o n g S t - J o s e p h ' s of B i o o l d y t i 
s e x t e t , o n T h u r s d a y . T h e g a m e i s 
b e i n g ^p%iye<r i n tlie"~ 
i 
i t h t h e s t a r t i n g t ime, s c h e d n l e i l -
e t t e s t o o k on s t r o n g M a n h a t t a n 
v i l l e s e x t e t ^ a n d w e n t d o w n t o de 
f e a t . 33-19 . 
T h e f irs t q u a r t e r w a s c l o s e l y j J 
JToughtj, j a y n d ^ a w ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ j 
leading; ixy vj&y o n e "point. Hodf-
S a t u r d a y , | r e l a y t e a m s in t h e K n i g h t s o f ] 
;• C o l u m b u s m e e t . S a t u r d a y night at 
H a r o i d A n s o n B r u c e . B e a v e r | 
f u n ^srh3e e n g a g i n g in grood c i e a n Vlate. w a s h i g h m a n for City- w i t l -i° U P a g a i n s t N Y U 
s p o r t s . I n a d d i t i o n t o softball.J4£L po in t s . D e s p i t e t h e f a c t tha ^ i a n s e n Hal l . 
^ c h a c t i v i t « s - a s - l e t m i s . b a ^ o e t - | S o ^ f r i - J a m e s o n s c o r e d o n l y m r : ^a is w i l l b e t h e f irs t t i m e - t h a t 4 ^ S d i s o n s q u a r e - G a r d e n 
ba l l a n d b a d m i n t o n w i U ^ h e of- > p o i n t s d u r i n g t h e ^ w e n i n g , it w a - a v e n d e r squad nas e v e r had^a : 
^ered. i h e M r t w w o n t h e p l a u d i t s of t b a i m e e t w i t h t h e B o o l a - B o o f a T merttor. w i l l s end c o - c a p t a m s Bob-|-
' M » . L « » e o f m e h y g i e n e de-^Cfeve iamd farts. C h a r t e s H e a t t m « :-s-"of Yale . H o w e v e r , t h e y m e t ! G l a s s e and Ed La ing . a l o n g w i t h 
p a r t m e ^ t i s m c h a r g e o f i h e c l a s s : t h e Cle-^e^nd F l ^ D e a l e r s t a t e ^ o " 1 ^ »« *** E a s t e r n - I n t e r - j E r i c W i l l i a m s and a n c h o r m a n 
a n d t h e m a n a g e r o f t h e so f t bal l trt h is a n a l y s i s of t h e g a m e , ma - e g i a t e and N C A A t o u r n e y s l a s t ; D o n S p i t z e r i n t o t h e m i l e r e l a y 
tr exhibitto"
 i r - vr^t^- d t \ e m e r g i n g o n t o p '• e v e n t . A t r a c k q u a r t e t c o m p o s e d 
both . 
"Papa" 
7 of T o n y B o n a n o , Larr>- M a n d e l , 
G r a s - ^ i n n i e P o r t e r a n d L e n C l a r k e w i l l w o r k t h a t h a s b e e n "seen a t tt&'*i**i&i^ m e n t o r 
A r e n a this v e a r F s c h a r g e s b o w e d to P r i n c e t o n ; T r e p r e s e n t t h e "Lavender in t h e 
, a n d to . -Brooklyn , 14-13, t h e \ 1,000 y a r d ' d i s t a n c e . _ 
D e s p i t e t h e fact t h a t n e m a d ^ ; e r s ^a^^^ theSe s c h o o l s 1 4 - ] I n t h e N a t i o n a l A A U Charn-
) t h e tr ip. C o - c a p t a i n H i l t y S h a p i r a n d 15 -12 -re spec t ive ly . _. i p ionsh ips h e l d on F e b r u a r y 19. 
' d i d not g e t i n t o t h e g a m e . Trte m e e t w i t h N Y U s h o u l d : C i ty ' s spr in t m e d l e y t e a m of 
"jve t o be t h e t o u g h e s t o f t h e i S p i t z e r . H i n t z e n , G l a s s e a n d ' W i l -
sson. L a s t y e a r t h e V i o l e t s l i a m s c locked- t h e i r - b e s t m i l e o f f 
rrred b a c k a ~ C l t y s q u a d , t h a t t h e s e a s o n . T h e B e a v e r w i n g m e n 
:t o n to w i n t h e n a t i o n a l ' t i t l e , ' w e r e t i m e d in 3:28 . b u t f l n i s h e d x 
I e v e r , d u r i n g t h e s e c o n d q u a r t e r 
p r e v i o u s m e e t i n g s b e - ) t h « v i s i tor ' s s p e e d b e g a n t o tefl o n : 
the B r o o k i v n - ' t * e s t o w foo ted B e a v e r s , a n d t h e y > 
cour t s , a t hai f t inne \\ 
M-: 
4&i*l-C^JsK*- nr/i ' . ** *.- "A*5tr> o t n t - r t o p 
•J^_/iv, •j"rrT^T. I-VT;.. *zLr. j^rr ^>AcS- J*.rTv« ^--*^ *n*~ - T i i 
J X I J «. » . O w w i . - . . ' . - -O^i.-^-. - » '* i*~^ -^ 
t o h i s s i y 'rss-^i B: «die: Vi lJiaova ^ ^ ^ - '* -^uccessfui finaie. ; ^ ^ t ^ 0 
H o i y Crofc arse ĵ a -Saiie Th^ir C^^ocr. cvai TruscfW-iiz'^'- quir.iet^ x w e e s , Zhe s c h o o i s 
se^enti-. io>- r i;-i £arr^- î-rv:- a* c-osripceiec or' iropoocnaor*^. .oajd . a ~ i t e s c a m e o u t o n top both t i m e s . ^^_. 
th*- • ria.Td- v -r . s : ;^ • r dav~ ' good --.ear aos t ins ar. o - i r a i : r ec - T w o v e a r s a g o t h e f e m a l e h o o p - * teaming. l * - i . N w m a F a f i n w?rs 
^ - c oro - : e«?ht' wir^-'aad 'hree d e - s t e r s c a m e c l o s e s t t o w i n n i n g , ]^high * e o r e W o r t h e L a v e n d e r . h i t -
C o - c r K.' N . r - ^ s >^<^c. i ^ a ^ . a ^ u r ^ _ i j u g h c o m p e t i t i o n . : wisen They- s a n k a s*rt s e e o o d g © a l t t i f « - t h e h i b o P f o r a . t o t ^ ^ ^ 
^tfso^v-T:'r>->* .. .r:- -K> t-.- pr.-.--~?2LSOT: Tri>, .-cic-r.< £»ver""Madison S q u a r e to p u t tfaeic a h e a d H o w e v e r . J h e , 0 0 1 1 } ^ . - . — 
5»veet_ b e - g o a l w a s d i s a l l o w e d a n d S t . J o e S h o w i n g s t ^ a ^ ^ I m p r o v e i n e n t of 
nine—wosa-Sfae g a m e 2*=23r i a t e T ' h a s been Lois—-Hinds a n d 
h o o p s t e r - I r e n e Fage&aon. both forwards 
*rxr>c<'- cef ir.it*' ...iioj'j- ^<»* 
-iirrrf ' .- a ^ n ^ e c ar. esri i 
/ « « f P*eblish*d! 
LAW tcnew PP« O - A . € X A M S 
A « * - ^ r o t o f Law § 
p*ra?r:*'.r^-
i a s t T h u r s d a y Lne i 
Hsrrr Kate. U c h n r »• Law. C . T . A . 
Hm* H Abe awnrar *c « i / y a w Cf-A.-
mmd bmsi—m tmm *mmttio*i; 1JW a r o k -
teaMjaVvwa ^roar f a * waa>faa*»'aaj a x * -
th* AJJk. mm* ff* a t * T o * * C-P~A. 
A / / fasm t9P9w4-z>t* 
wmpi* tmmmimmtiom te 
<aw. . . . 
Th* ONLY baefc » ^ i f i c * t o T p r r p « r ¥ d 
for f t * Maw T o r T sftfdaot. 
Trlca 5 # 3 f - Dm' P**$*i 
Ywr o«ra ooa*ra / / rr of 
C E N T R A L B O O K C O . , l a e . 
. L A W •OOKSQLL£tS a a d *UCUSHEft5 . 




L V A M P I J > 
I J I ^ i > . - . , r 
C *>Iii«- r.<» i ". v» * -»-4v*. 
. > i t t . fc^. * . l J ^-»t—3J> w e e k s 
>f V" P R I C E 
3 . 4 S 
K E C T E H T 
* 1 . 7 5 
1 0 . 4 * 
9 J 8 * 
3*«>c' C""s«« c a r i qv . - r . e i 
~*.1<TT, 
M A X J a m a H l * 1 .rftHiMC 
f t . * V I L A S D AViKNUfc. B R O N X 61. >". 
E£"v 
SAM FLAX 
^ • ; 
y ZZJ/J cileriCL L 
40 E A S T 28rw STREET 
^ r v v ' -YORK !6 , N v 
j Leu's Luncheonette 
M U r r a y Hi i i 3 - 2 9 6 2 - 3 
^waa»w!) |»>0wwa»jfcqQg^g?«gig«^f«^^*w*' • * i » » w « » > » • • 
I t f O f &4>*t K*>1 
t s 
- O " x L :*-s 
/<ajr 4£4t4tlity 
A l i f O W M l C A L P R I C K S 
K^«*t 23rd >tre«t *.>* 
Mrttots 
Mars SHOP 
I2T tAST 23rd ST. 
Advertised ^MMchtrndne 
at Reduced Prices 
H*j* Ooor -is &rom**Cf Pwr* Tkmmtr* 
l!«-J-J«W" 
| f o u r t h in a strong^-f ie ld 
! Ci ty has. c r e a t e d a s t r o n g r iva l 
ry f o r t h e mf le r e l a y Jhonors 
court , t h e junior B e a v e r s oTTty have~ 
t w o g a m e s r e m a i n i n g : C o m m e r c e 
| C e n t e r e v e n i n g s e s s ion F r i d a y 
| n ight ih H a n s e n Flail a n d t h e N Y U 
i f r e s h m e n at t h e . G a r d e n nex t T u e s -
day. 
R o m a n High M a n 
a n y R o a f c i i O 
[ through ' t h e seasorV w i t h ' K i n g s 
P o i n t . S t . J o h n ' s a n d S t . F r a n c i s . 
T h e T e r r i e r s , R e d m e n a n d B e a v - | R o m a n , w h o w i l l p r o b a b l y b r e a k 
e r s h a v e t a k e n t u r n s in c o p p i n g I all e x i s t i n g - C i t y C o l l e g e s c o r i n g 
t h e m a j o r - m e e t s , w i t h t h e L a v e n - records , has a m a s s e d a t o t a l o f 
d e r t r a c k m e n p l a c i n g f irst in t h e [ 258 p o i n t s for 1 3 g a m e s , w h i c h ts-
|**JYA.C Meet .> | s l i g h t l y u n d e r a 2 0 po in t a v e r a g e 
T h e r e t u r n of -Jake Ste in , , a i P e r Z*1™- F a r b e h i n d " B i g E A " 
f o r m i d a b l e w e i g h t l i f t er , h a s b o l - ! b u t ^ y i m r c l o s e t y f o r s e c o n d p l a c e 
[ s t e r e d City 's c h a n c e s in t e a m c o m - j m o
t h e s c o r i n « r a c ^ a r e R o t ! ? ™£ 
1 p e t i t i o n S t e i n w a s i n e l i g i b l e las t | ^ 2 m a r k e r s and C o h e n w , t h 105.. 
i W a r n e r , in. four t i l t s , has a t o t a t -
j of 56 p o i n t s . 
one^of t h e r n a i h s t a y s for t h e B e a v - < C o a c h H a r r y "Bob'oy" S a n d - a i -
j*ers. h a s b e e n a c c e p t e d by t h e s o e x p e c t s b ig t h i n g s f r o m L a r r y 
N Y A Q and wi l l j o i n the c l u b j M e y e r . S y C o h e n . A l W e i n s t e i n . 
j fhortl'y a f t e r t h e J u n e c o m m e n c e - j B o h F l e i s c h m a n , S h e l Berkowitz , . 
n:ent e x e r c i s e s . O m e l t c h e n k o w a s j M a u r i c e S i l v c r s t e i n , B e r n i e L a t e r -
; c l o c k e d a t 1:38.6 for h i s l e g in a J m a n . a n d E d C h e n e t z . A l l a r e 
t w o m i l e r e l a y e a r l i e r t h i s s e a s o n , j g o o d v a r s i t y m a t e r i a l . 
i i . i   i l i i le" i<»i f 
s e m e s t e r . < • • . ' ' 
Bil l O m e l t c h o n k o . w h o has been 
A Sports 
Editorial 
B y Natl S c b m u l t e r 
f f 
119 EAST 23rJ STtCET 
t « W YORK 10, N. IT. 
MOM'S BRAMERCY 
C H I N E S E an<i A M E R I C A N 
R t S T A U R A W T 
Spac'at/Xii**; r.r Oaat fowata 
L U ? * C H £ O N 5 S c 
Z*39+<i S FJ* tc it fM 
^ A i A C A K E SE«WE5 
AT A U . n C w l t S 
e r s Hr-pxtecipieav-Tliey f o r m u -
» « * > o * * « > * W s * * » + 4 * * « ^ ^ ^ ^ U p & n t h e m . [ ^ ^ s w s - * " ™ U » m e l & d » . f o r : - M t r . 
-»S t h e m i n t o o p e r a t i o n , a n d pbiritr t o a d v a n t a g e s and 
a d v a n t a g e s of t h e m . W h e n a pr inc ip le is u p for d i s cus -
^ n , peop le ' s c o m m e n t s r u n in th i s v e i n — "The r ight 
£uet a i | d f a i r . . . r e a l l y w o r k a b l e . . . t h e 
4 « o c r a t i e t h i n g " - . T J a ^ r e aU.J^^...pjinciPlesJ..jUj^-Js. -_a :ll 
r t h e o t h e r f e l l o w ' s a p p l y i n g t h e m . A s for t h e m s e l v e s , 
*hing do ing . 
T h e y a r e t h e t y p e of p e o p l e w h o , a* o p u l e n t bus i -
^ ^ o n e n , dwcriss labor-rnanagernent re la t ionsh ips w i t h 
g e p e r o u s l y a n d a l t r u i s t i c a l l y . T h e y f a v o r un ions , co l -
jL*J\e barga i^ in^ , and. t w o - w e e k v a c a t i o n s w i t h p a y for 
I p J o y e e s . * T b e w o r k e r d e s e r v e s a break ," t h e y cry- B u t 
4 t t ry t o p in t h e m d o w n a n d h a v e t h e m a p p l y t h e s e 
J n e j p l e s to t h e i r o w n b u s i n e s s e s . _ 
T h e a c t i o * * of t h e F a c u l t y Ai ta le t ie C o m m i t t e e In 
coajtrover^y wf tk t |M H t o d e a t Atwla»1r A#socte«km 
XecuOxe B o a r d foOowii tfte w m e pMlMOfky . H e r e l» t h e 
"The Dance With a 
College Education 
f A D o n e e f o r College Students Only) -^~ 
Sponsored fey 
C/cifc Inter-CoHegiater 
Friday Evening March 4thr 1949 
af 8 o^tei-fc 
HOTEL DIPLOMAT 
1 0 8 W e s t 4 3 r d S t r e e t 
B o o k s t o r e Cornrnittee. t h e lAuichroorri Advisory Coxrimit-
t e e t t h e DiscipCnary
- C o m m i t t e e . tKe F e e s CornjnniitteeaTTidr 
m a n y j j i o r e . — 
T h e r e are comzni t t ees for a l m o s t every a c t i v i t y at 
t h e Co l l ege , a n d spor t s i s _no e x c e p t i o n . T h e c o m m i t t e e 
w h i c h h a n d l e s a l l spor t s naat ters a t t h e eoMege i s k n o w n 
a s t h e F a c u l t y Athlet ic . C o m m i t t e e . T h e y h a v e t h e d u t y 
of s c h e d u l i n g g a m e s , buy ing e q u i p m e n t , a n d s e t t i n g a t h -
l e t i c po l icy . T h e r e a r e n o s t u d e n t s on t h i s c o m m i t t e e . 
— T h e A A B o a r d is c o m p o s e d of a g r o u p o f s t u d e n t s 
e l e c t e d by A A - c a r d holders o n c e a year . T h e i r dut i e s 
c o n s i s t of a i d m g t h e F A C - a n d A A . T h i s i s ^ i o n e by inves -
t iga t ion of v a r i o u s sports p r o b l e m s brought to the a t t e n -
tiaW-af the^AA- B o a r d by s tudents? IrT a l l c a s e s o f s t u d e n t 
c o m p l a i n t s re la t ive t o a s p o r t p r o b l e m , t h e A A B o a r d is 
t h e body vvhieh-^epresents t h e - s t u d e n t s ' po int of v i e w i n ' 
t h e a t t e m p t e d s o l u t i o n of t h e m a t t e r . S h o u l d the B o a r d 
w a n t tfae adopt ion of a c e r t a i n m e a s u r e , it c a n on ly pro-
p o s e or r e c o m m e n d to t h e F A C . 
Bere 
A A B o a r d a r g u e d for r e p r e s e n t a t i o n w e r e : 
_ __ , j j—Qig^ =pmtu&-mamm^cQmttt£ee^ ^ t r - » « r C o l l e g e 
a r e m a d e u p of b o t h f a c u l t y a n d t&a&emtm. 
2. T w o o ther C i ty Colleges* B r o o k l y n a n d QbeeAs, 
h a v e fwrntty-ntudent a t h l e t i c c o m m i t t e e * . Brooklym hai» 
t w o s t u d e n t s M i d « J x f a < n y t t y r W H H P Q\ieen* ham a. t h r w -
s e v e n r a t i o . 
3 . Stodentft a r e e n t i t l e d t o r«pre*M*nt»tia>n «ince t h e y 
d i r e c t l y s u p p o r t t h e A A throtqrli t h e p u r c h a s e of AA. 
cards — - ._. _ _ . . -~—~ 
A s va l id a s - t h e a r g u m e n t s o f - t h e . A A B o a r d w e r e , 
n e v e r t h e l e s s they w e r e t u r n e d d o w n and , . in t h e s a m e -
m a h h e r a s before,"jwlthout a n y e x p l a n a t i o n a s to w h y t h e 
r e j e c t i o n - w a s m a d e . — - _ -_r=_—-^-=.—=^ 
- A s - e d u e a t o r s , teachei-s , m e n ol pos i t ion and t i t le , t h e 
i n d i v i d u a l o f t h e FAG--af-e- vttai p a r t s « v t h e 
w^hich 
Ai>VANCE-SAi^ 
7S-- TAJC IHCi 
$ 0 c t A X W C . 
A T D O O R 
• ^ - f r ^ ^ N f r ^ N G - f r ^ ^ N O - i - f r ^ - f r ^ X-6-5-&-*->«>&-X^«5r 
I s a ^sTtuaQon— "Wh rch ~coutd—occur and 
cou ld b e ^brought before t h e AA B o a r d : 
A f^wop of s t u d e n t * m a y feet t h a t A A R o o k s should 
b e botattred a t t h e g a t e before a foo tba l l g a m e , a t w h i c h 
t i m e t b e y coedd b a y t i c k e t * for t h e e v e n t a t t h e diitcovBt 
prtoe. f t i s the i r c o n t e n t i o n t h a t d u r i n g t h e week , - a t 
ticket*^ are o n sa le , t h e y a r e u n d e c i d e d a s t o 
t h e y w i n attefuf t h e | « m & I t Is on ly a l t e r t h e 
« a l e of t i c k e t * a t school t h a t t h e y d e c k l e t o a t t e n d . A t 
tbft* ttaae, h o w e v e r , the A A b o o k * c a n ho l o n g e r be tcsed 
l o r t i i e event. 3 7 . . . - . . - . _•_.__ 
T h e s t u d e n t s present th is s i t u a t i o n i o t h e AA Board, 
w h o In turn subffut: t h ^ ^p>x>po5a+ t o t h e F A € ^ T h e « - 4 4 -
r e m a i n s for t h e F A C t o look t n t o the> m a t t e r , ii t h e i *>o 
des ire . . — " - _ 
T h e ent i re .Controversy belween_t]i64»^»-twQ g r o u p s -
s t e m s f r o m the c o n c e p i s of f a c u l t y - s t u d e n t re la t ions . T h e 
t h e i r f ind ings back* to t h e G e n e r a l F a c u l t y . F o r A A B o a * d bel ieves tha t t h e F A C , w h i c h is m a d e u p cn-
t ire ly o l faculty; jmetnbers, sjrjould c o n t a i n student.s. pre-
In t h e ' C o l l e g e of t h e Ci ty of /Sew York, t h e Genera l 
4 c u l t y s e l e c t s v a r i o u s cornrnitteesnto perforna t h e neces -
\ y adrrdnistrat ive f u n c t i o n s . T h e s e ooinrnit^ees f o r m u -
N e w Y o r k X ^ i t y . i e t h e Pol ic ies for t h e i r p a r t i c u l a r a r e a o f a c t i v i t y and 
/ . ! _ « . .£—^_ sr.^* —-r i j F o r 
-z^Hi£]^f?t ^^"J^H^J^ S t u d e n t . A c -
s t r u c t u r e o f A m e r i c a n educat ion . T h e i r a c t i o n s , both in 
a n d o u t of t h e c l a s s r o o m , h a v e a m a r k e d e f fec t o n t h e 
a t t i t u d e s a n d d e v e l o p m e n t of t h e s t u d e n t body. T h e F A C 
h a s - l earned- t h e ^«4nciples^ o f e d u c a t i o n and democracy-
ami s h o u l d be a c e n t e r from which 'this k n o w l e d g e is d i s -
. s e m i n a t e d t o UH. Hie sttudent Txxiy. to l e a r n a n d in- Uusv 
—to apply . T h e y a r e the p>eople to w h o m w e shcfuld look 
for g u i d a n c e a n d leadership . 
B u t h o w c a n wee look t o t h e m as e x a m p l e s w h e n t h e y 
h a v e h y p o c r i t i c a l l y g o n c a g a i n s t t h e pr inc ip les for w h i c h 
they, s t a n d ? E d u c a t o r s ape people w h o are s u p p o s e d t o 
e d u c a t e . . -
T h e F A C is no be t t er than~thc wea l thy b u s i n e s s m a n 
w h o i n s i n c e r e l y s u p p o r t * 4aboj-. T h e . IT A C b e l i e v e s in t h e 
pr inc ip l e s o f edJucatioh, r e p r e s e n t a t i o n in government," 
^hd-eojaat i ty o f indh. i d u a i s x ^ o n ^ w e -aii^-But in a s l t u a -
tion m w h i c h t h e s e pr inc ip les have c o m e . t o testy t h e 
_ F A C h a s c a s t t h e m aside. S p e a k to. the m e m b e r s of th i s 
" c o r n r n i t t e e a b o u t i b c pr inciples of educat ion . T h e y wiH 
Ues w o u l d h a v e t h e t a s k of f o r m u l a t i n g pol ic ies o n ~ 
s t u d e n t f u n c t i o n s a n d a c t i v i t i e s ' a n d a d o p t i n g n e w 
w h e n d e s i r a b l e . T h e C o m m i t t e e o n S t u d e n t 
v i t i e s c o n s i s t s of f a c u l t y a n d s t u d e n t s , a s d o e s t h e . 
Terably T w o — : 
^ L a s t t erm t h e A A B o a r d m e t w i t h t h e F A C to once. 
x ive y o u a n ora tory o n the i r va lues and w o r t h . B u t a s k 
t h e m w h e t h e r t h e y have Tollowed, these pr inc ip les in t h e 
« a s e i n v o l v i n g t h e S t u d e n t A A Board, and they c a n g i v e 
^ > _ *^ 
y o u 1*0 ju*t^ris^eT7~ ~' ":___~ 
I t h i n k *f» a b o u t t i m e t h e FA>C_ a d o p t e d a. p o h c y •€ 
a g a i n a p p l y for representat ion- T h e i r a r g u m e n t s w e r e "Prasctice a » y o n preach** i a * t e a d of i h e i r p r e s e n t o n e o f 
s t r o n g and vafid T h e t h r e e m a j o r p r e m i s e s on w h i c h the " P r a c t i c e a » I p r e a c h , n o t a* 1 do." 
Highlight 
B v 4 a r o n ^bapiro- <So-Sp©rt~lEditor • .' i _.: 
Thev^I- ail be there Frioay"night at S bf-4PE£^t the 'Beat NYU R a i l y - g p o r t s w i t 
ers, sportsannouncers. Nat. iHolman: i ehe -pty College basketoaii team and -ZSIDOGS per-
sonalities from all walks of sports life, - : • - , : : - -~ _ o s l J B - / « y 
Sponsored bv Student Council, the an^uai sports jamboree is always *he outstanding 
affairof the year. Xt presents to the students of City College an opportunity t o convey to 
each member of the 3 e a * c i«am 
a special-trihutev for bis Jong and 
arduous work in furthering the 
good name of tbe school througb-
ont>. the season, jn Xe» York, 
California and Omc. 
Russ Hodges, formerly a eo-
of toe N". Y- Yankee 
and scheduled to 
do the. play by oiay for the N. Y. 
Grf^rx: ^-ra h- a w bf the major _ 
tiw>< i ii at the rally. 
As THE TICKER went to 
-pres&. Marty Ghrinfan, who an-
nounces all Garden and Armory 
"basketball games o w station 
WMGM. and L-eenard Cohere 
sports editor of the X. Y. I*»st, 
have tentatively accepted invita-
-tsons- Krnr-r«3*lenber^a^2CS[y 
graduate and Olympic heavy-
weight charnpioru has also beers 
contacted-
Tfae "rally, which wiB begin 
. promptly at S» will precede a 
d a n x which wOl be bead in Han-
sec Halt in conjuncticr; with the 
evening sessiflrr 
Ixrterjecting texmor at the rally 
be Silvers and Hanson, with 
pianist. A! Desmond. Tbe 
Beaver* Matmen Seek 
ft'.' 
groupis currently starring a* the 
Red Mill 
star-studded rally will 
another purpose aside fronv 
and college rah-
rah spirit. It wi& give the stu-
dent body an opportunity to ex-
press its appreciation for a x& 
ve i l done. 
For years, tbe rally has beep 
the dim** of tbe basketball cam-
pffig^ The capacity cruwth of 
students, faculty and sports per-
sonalities, who have annually 
PET, informally get lo-
in a carnivai of laughs^ 
Am-and testsnomais. 
liet"s" aU jwr in ~ivh»£ tbe 
squad a great send-oft for Use 
NYU game. 
Boasting a victory string of four straight, the City 
wrestling squad takes on a weak Brooklyn College outfit 
tomoi'iuu. 
The Beavers wflj be oat for revenge against t h e Kxrjgs-
men m this match, a s last year the men 
. .— upset the St . Nicks by an 18-1 
1MB Cagers 
To Start Play 
On Thursday 
The Intra -Mural Board~nasket-
ball tourney is slated to begin 
Thursday, at 12. in Hansen HaJU. 
In addition to presentingmedais-
to tbe members of the winning 
squad, a most valuable player 
award wiE also be given. 
Keeping in line with future 
events. OIB is also pi arming to 
hold their~Versidc~or the AXC 
rneets_bctb»r known as the Car-
nival of Champions. Basketball 
track and field 
competitions will highlight this 
unique carnival. 
The track events will consrst 
of the nigh jump tlanding broad 
jump, chinning and rope dbnb-
mg- Basketball wQI include ac-
curacy in foul-line and set shoot-
ing from various angles of the 
ceuri_ 1 E addition- there will 
be a dribbling-for-speed race. 
Baseball will feature an accur-
—in base-circling. 
_ j ^ :—• ~ * 
Although the exac t date for 
these events has not yet been 
~~£L hay—been tentatively. 
Go on 
-Kuek tbe Vioietx" 
Sale 
& & i -
b u t t o n * 
wwtt oc sale yesterday and witt 
fee on sale for tbe remainder cf 
the week. The Boosters, mem-
c£ Student CcKmcl utrnd 
<3i tbe Ticker SIJAII 
have taken the lead in tbe di&-
tzibtftion of tbe pins throughout 
th« school 
-- -JPiwceedks from the sa.** y*ir. z_c 
-tb—the -Dr. Site**?;* A. St*»r. 
Hospfialization Fund. which 
compensates_injured -City Col-
~~ lege athletes. The trsmss^ Ste^s 
^ t tmToaske tba l l gajn* c e . t r 
has. raised enough nvorvey \c. 
<arry the fund through a full 
Consequently, it is of xrtaicr 
that mconre'rrcim an-
source is received. I t was 
that s tu^nt 
XSrangTT l̂iccidcd: 4o -donate ^be-
io* ̂ sr^saSBT^und^— 
scbediii*d for April. Al*4bose in-
terested m competing in a n j ' ^ ^ 
tne competrtions are asked tc 
consult the bulletin board but-
s*d* 610A~ 
Aisc starting this Thursday 
wail be an 1MB sponsored swina-
rrung noeet in the pool, while the 
«naxe dance and push-ball 'con-
tests of tbe Froah-Soob activities 
are slated to start Friday. 
count. 
Treading the City grapplers ia-
to action wnl be Captain Cart-
wright Aschcom and Dave Les-
ley. Dave, who is probably the 
best City 
Wittetmerg. js unoeteateo m 
three years ot varsity 
tion, while Ascttctjra 
feated during tins 
on the 
"on 
Jerrj- Stemberg. a 
Hank HeBer. a veteran of 
year's team. 
two 
expected to give the 
ster 
the fact that ^he K: 
yet to earn a *mri tar 




these past l e w months, tbe City 
baseball team can now say 
too." 
l^ine forms l o _ t b e right: 
From 1-4 thi£ afternoon, tick.-
^ls for tbe XYU-CCNY tradi-
3b<7nai-basketbail dash will %$, 
or. -saie-aT tbe AA office, oaain 
t'AJor. The game will take 
p^ace a* Madison Square Gax-
o*rr. rxott Tuesday e*»ening-
If an>' tickets remain they 
wiJ;bc put on sale ton3ori**v 
^T-X^faoth JA" 
With I^ewtspbb Stadium the 
scene of a large scale building 
project to erect a permanent 
building and stage, the Beaver 
nine now find thensseives with-
out a home field. "Unable to work 
out in the city jparks untS they 
open in mid April, Coach Sol 
Mishkin has no hope of getting 
outdoors to practice, un%s£ one 
of the iocai colleger invites the 
squad over for a workout. 
- cacd£ mm be bonbred. 
on band for the opening dri 
with the remainder of the aqi t 
scheduled to report later hi 
W£th five lettermen bi 
in t h e outfield and infield 
Imst years squad" that 
second peace in the Met C 
ference, 














ing for 22 games in a m o e t | 4 u 
a half' andT six contests in j ^ 
first 10 days, the Beaver men j 
iys^pes to have eight depend*^, 
men for his mound staff. 
now, he has only one lette 
Joe^Pereira. a righthander, 
won four and lost two^tast 
The real of the staff b> a 
tSon mark, with 
M 
